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Hymu ol* Glory.
Wo see that certain verse wrighu are trying

to-extract glory and emliumnem out of the mass-
.acro at Monterey. By filleting the mingled
blood and rapine, and murder tluou^h their thick
t«kulls, there comes om a beaker of pure heroism.
"J\ht»ro arc a few font tires omitted in their psalms
.•f victory which, perbiipe, night make a just,
if not pleasant, accompaniment to it. Some ol
the»e we have managed to Inner into rhyme after
a f»shi<ju. and ley it •* a vi>ti?e offering on thi
•«hnne«f the pr«*sen: Administraii-in, with ihe
.fnitU thai if il ••. Dot as pue:icu! sr it* iiamesaLe.
iit i« at least twice as true.

M O N T E R E Y .

They were r.ot many —thny who wrought
Their deeds of shame too dark fir ihuiig!:?,

On desperate rapine bent thai.day,—
The hords who waned ior negro chains.
And marked with battered Ul*< <J and bruins

The conquered lowers of Monterey.

Th«y drove War'* nlougiwherc, beamed will.
fire.

Tbron&h clogging !imV»AnjJ'lJom'tl»ick imra
T o build oppression's led highway ;

Arms dripping with the liiu'u.iu<i's life.
Clung, cp'iling, round the •luieking wife,
in the thronged streets of Monterey 1

love's Bower was track*d w in foots'eps freali
From the tern Lover's jtllied fleaH,

Who kept ho; ruin long .it br.y :
Pul«sauk i)ie Sifter's ravis'ud form
]n bio-id .>f Dro'.her*. yet life-war m,

Wno fought lor her, and AlMinoiey.

Blent wail, nnd cun»c. and murder cry,
As raking ball and bumb went by

Through homes whetu Babes and Mutuers
lay;

And plighted faith nnd Imnor foil,
Like blossoms in tho breath of Hell,

Before the foes of Monterey.

An " Angel " on that fi Id accursed
Bore water for thi'ir burning thirs'.

Wh« fled from ball ;md ijbre sway ;
The hungry deaih-shot plucked her charms
To crown '.he glory of our arms,

On the won heights of Monterey 1

They were not many—they who Fought ;
Yet oh, how deep a shame they wrought

For millions, murder stained us they—
Who, bound to .Slavery's victor-car,
Uryed on her bandit horn's to war,

And waste the homes of Monterey.
CharUr Gnk

paling is, 1 suppose your readers to under-
stand. But that was not the worst tor-
IUIC that was inflicted. Children were
torn from their mothers, some from their
mothers' breasts, and in presence of their
mothers, who were obliged, screeching,
to look on, put to death in the most
schncking manner. The mothers after-
wards were sacrificed. The youth of
both sexes underwent sacrifices which
cannot be mentioned, before their throats
in disgust and satiety, were cut.

The pen refuses to record more of
those atrocities, though I might go on,
and allude to abominations of cruelty, and
worse than cruelty, which call for a retri-
bution as nearly equal to their bestial
rnihlessn^ss in severity as can be inflict-
ed ! Three thousand of the Neslcrians
have perished in i/ite massacre, on the
lowest calculation. This most extensive
slaughter took place at a large village,
or township, called Bias, where Beder
Kham Bey was himself present. Here
the two bishops wore impaled, and from
this place were sent the three hundred
heads (pickled) to the Pasha of Moussoul,
with the insulting message, that if the
Potre presumed to molest the sender, he
would send to Constantinople, instead of
Nestorian, Turkish heads enough to make
a pyramid.

The JUditor.
The editor is the dupe of destiny.—

His lot was knocked down to him a bar-
gain, and it turns out to bo a take in. His
land of promise is a moving bog. His
bed of roses is a high-backed chair, stuff-
ed with thorns. His laurel wreath is a
garland of nettles. His honors resolve
themselves into a capital hoax ; his
pleasures are heavy penalties ; his pride
the snufF of a candle; his power but
volumes of smoke. The editor is the
most iil-s'arred man alive. He and he
alone—the thousand pretenders about
town,notwithstnnding—is indeed the iden-
tical martyr commonly talked of as the
most ill-used individual. He seems to
govern opinion, and is in reality a victim
to Ihe opinions of others—he incurs more
than nine-tenths of the rif-k and respon-
sibility, and reaps less than one-tenth of
the reputation and reward. The defects
of his works are liberally assigned to him;
the merits of it are magnanimously im*
puled to his correspondents. If a bad
article appears, the editor is unsparingly
condemned ; if a brilliant one be insert-
ed, Anonymous carries ofT the prize.—

Farm.
The present settlement of Shakers or

United Brethren, at New Lebanon, was
the first spot on which this sect ever lo-
caied. They commenced here about for-
ty years ago. The society consists at
present of about 600 persons, more than
half of whom are females. From small
beginnings they have acquired large pos-
sessions, holding at this time not less than
seven thousand acres of land, mostly ly-
ing contiguously. We spent a few hours
examining various objects connected with
this community.

Their buildings are oil built in the most
substantial manner, ond are constructed
with particular regard to convenience.—
One of their barns is considered in all
respects the best contrived and the most
perfect of any we have seen. It is one
hundred' and forty-one feet long, fiftv
feet wide, and twenty-five feet high in the
wells. It consists of three stories. The
basement is devoted to the slock and the
storage of vegetables in winter, the sec-
ond and third to hay ond grain. The
main entrance for produce is in the third
.story, which) from ;he barn being on the

The edilo'rial function is supposed to con- *ide of a hill, is nearly level with the
sift m the substitution of ' i f it be ' for
' i f it is,' and ihe insertion of the word
' however' hero and there to impede the

Whilst these things were happening, a m n r c n o f a fine s t y | e ' * Commas and
council, over which the Nestorion Patri- c o l o n s

arch, who has esehaped from Moussoul,
presided, has held at a tawn called, if I
recollect a right, Artchy, one of the prin-
cipal Nestorian settlements. Here it was
determined th'it, as resistance was vain,
the whole people of ihe Nestorians should
emigrate, without an hour's delay, into
Persia, where a numerous body of their
countrymen are settled on the banks of
the lake of Oroomnih.

The execution of this design was,
however diffieut, perilous and disastrous.
Tlie fugitives wete obliged to leave be-
n'nd tl.em nil their property; most of
hem crossed the mountains in struggling,
'righted, wretched band;!. But one corps
>f emigrants, stronger than ihe others
r;ommanded, I am informed, by f'e pat-
riarch, was Attacked on their passage by
the soldiers of Beder Khan Bey. After
an obstinate confiVt,in which many fell on

A laic of Hotror.
or THE NKSTORUF CHRISTIAS*.

»oth sines, the Nestoriaus gained the
viciory.

But the whole mountain district of Kur-
dis'an, on the Turkish side, is at this mo-
ment filled with houseless, famished wan-
derers, hiding themselves in dens and
cnve.s, tinder nil the worst circumstances
ind guises of misery, from their pursuers,
Bedcr Khan Bey swore, before he started
on his expedition, with all the solemnities
of his creed, before Imaums,'ihat he would
extirminafe the whole Nestorian people :
and nil of them who hav e rot strength
o reach Per>ia will certainly experience
he full realization of this oath.

We learn says the New York Courier,
through the correspondence of the Lon-
don Morning Chronicle, from Constanti-
nople, that another terrible massacre
has occured among the Nestoiians. In
his letter booring da'e Nov. 17, he says
that the fact of such an event having oc-
curred was known at Constantinople, but
great pains were .taken to conceal the
particulars. In his letter of the 9th, he
gives furthor details. About a month be-
fore, Beder Kham Bey, knowing that the
efforts of the Turkish Government to
thwart his designs must prove futile, col-
lected various detachmer.ts of troops undei
the command of the Beys of Haikarai and
Bevari, and himself taking commnd of a
large body of Kurds, marched into the
country of the Nestor ians Knowing
that he would meet with no resistance, he
divided his force into small bands and
sent them in various directions to fill on
the defe.nceless Nestorian villages. Ol
the result of this expedition, the corres-
pondent gives he following details:

Thirty-six of these villages at the least,
have been thus made the scenes of tho
most harrowing wholesale murders. To
speak of thci r having been sacked, plun-
dereJ and bur;it to the ground, would be t>
draw attention to an incident of sur.l! im-
por:ance in the free of the greater horrors
which these Moody barbarinns commuted.
Men, wimen and children crying for
mercy ; the women and children, in ih<?
agmies of terror, were pui to death by
every specie «»f torlure which cruelly
could invent. Hnppy were those wiio
were sh'.t, or who fell by the sword, who
hid not their bowels ripped out of them
while living, or who were not impaled
amidst the shoots nnd laughter of the
murderers Two of the bishops of the
Nestorians, if not more, were impaled,
and several of the priests. What iropa-

J5JVI*SOSI of Property.
If you should see a flock of pigeons

in a field of corn, an J if (instead of each
picking where, and what he liked, and ta-
king just as much ns it wanted and
more,) youshould see ninety and nine of
them gathering all they got into a heap ;
reserving nothing for themselves but the
chaff, and refuse ; keeping this heap for
one, and that the meanest pigeon in the
(lock; sitting round, and looking on ali
the winter, whilst this one was devour-
ing, throwing about, and wasting it; and
if a pigeon more hardy or hungry than
ihe rest, touched a grain of the hoard, all
the others flying instantly upon it, and
tearing it to pieces ; if you should see
this, you would see nothing more than
what is every day practiced and estab-
lished among men. Among men you see
the ninety and nine toiling and scraping
together a heap of superfluities for one :
(and this one too often times the fee-
blest arid worst of the whole set, a child,
a woman, a maJman, or a fool ;) gelling
nothing for themselves all the while but
a little of the coarsest of the provisions
which their own industry produces J look-
ing quietly on while they see the fruits,
of all their labor spent or spoiled : and if
one of the number take a panicle of the
hoard, the others joining ngain^t him and
hanging him for the ilielt.—Paicy.

WE8T POINT ACADEMY.—Since the
foundation of this institution, twelve hun-
dred cadets have completed (and double
(hit number hnve commenced) their
oollogiate education at the expense of
Government; oiie third of ihe.se gradu-
ates have resigned and of course tender-
ed no equivalent whatever for their enor-
mously expensive education. The Mis-
souri Reporter says it costs more money
to educate one Lieutenant, who may be a

useless officer after nil, than is pa:d

make ; his niche of fame is merely a pa-
renthesis; he is but a note of admiration
to genius ; his life is spent in ushering
clever people into deserved celebrity ;
he sits as charioteer outside the vehicle in
which prodigious talents are driven to im-
mortality.

It is his fortune to insert all h,is contrib-
utors in the temple of glory, and to ex
elu'fe himself for want of space. He is
always to go in, but expires unpublished
at la>t. He bestows present popularity
on thousands, without securing posthu-
mous renown as his own share. His ca-
reer in this life is a talc of mystery, 'to
be continued' in the next. He is only
thought of when things go wrong in the
journal. Curiosity then looks out at the
corners of its eyes, nnd with brows and
lips pursed up querulously ejaculates,
< who is he 1' If by chance pmise in-

of censure should ba meditated, the
wrong man is immediately mentioned.—
People lire only certain of their editor
when they are going to cowhide him. I:
there a bright passage or two in an indif-
ferent article, you may be sure they are
not indebted for that polish to the editori.-i
pen. Is there a dull phrase or harsh pe-
riod in some favorite contribution ? Oh,
the editor has altered it, or negle ;ted to
revise the press ! But if he is abused for
what he inserts, he is twice abused for
what he rejects. It is a curious feature
of his destiny that if he strikes out but a
single line of an article, whether in poe-
try or prose, that very line is infallibly
the great beauty of the production^ Jt is
not a little odd that when he declines a
paper, that paper is sure to be by far the
best article the author ever wrote. Ac-
cepted articles may be find : rejected ones
nre invariably good. It is admitted that
judgment is the first e-sential for an ed-
itorship, and it is at the same time insisted
on that judgment is exactly the quality
which the editor has not. An nut nor is
praised in a review—he is grateful to the
individual writer whose name he has in-
dustriously inquired for; an author is
condemned in a review—he is unspeaka-
bly disgusted with the editor. Week af-
ter week, month after month, the said ed-
itor succors the oppressed, raises up the
weak, applauds virtue,- exalts talent ; he
pens or promulgates the praises of friends
—of their books and pictures—acting
safety'lamps and steam paddles—but from
the catalogue of golden names, his own is
an eternal absentee.

I s i s i i r n n c e .
Ari institution, of rather a novel kind

with the ab'->ve name, was incorporated j j r € t o b e

round. A floor runs lengthwise through
he barn on this story, and the hay and
he other articles are pitched downward
tito the bays on each side. The barn is
capable of containing two hundred tons of
lay, and it is so disposed that scarcely any
of it has to be raised higher than the wag-
on from which it is thrown. Only two
lanJs are necessary to unload—one to
pitch off, and one to keep the mow level,
bus saving a great amount or* labor, com-
pare 1 with what is required in barns ot
common construction.

The apartments for the cattle are com-
pete. The walls, which are of very
solid stone work, are plastered nnd tho'
;ool fn summer, we should suppose they
would be so warm in winter that no frost
would be found there ; windows in each
ide permit free ventilation. The fod-

der is thrown into racks for the stock
from the "feeding floor J> in tlie second
story. In front of Hie racks are man-
gers to catch any straw that drops fron
the racks, as the fodder is pulled out by
the animals. An open space is left be
(ween the racks and the mangers, whicl
allows the animals ready access to fresl
air, prevents the hay in the racks from
being made unpalateable by their breath
and gives room also to slip in boxes
when it is wished to feed with slops o
roots. The man who had charge of th
stock said he could feed and take care o
a hundred animals in this barn, with les
labor than he could manage twenty in
any other barn he ever saw. The cat
tie stand on a platform with a gentle
slope, which renders it easier to kee|
them clean and dry. The cows are tied
with chains around ihe neck, and always
milked in the stalls, summer and winter
They are milked exactly at fixed times
So punctual are the attendants to this, tha
a clock is kept in the apartment and the
herdsman told us al What moment th
cows would be in their places.

The barnyard is so contrived that non
of the manure is wasted; It is kept lit
tered with straw and such waste matter
as can be procured, and the manure from
the stalls is made into compost with tha
in the yard, mixed with muck, nnd is no
used until it has become fine by decorn
position.

by the last legislature of Connecticut, and
located at Norwich, of which Hoti. Joel
VV. White !s President. It has a capital
of $200,000. For five dolhrs a poliry
of Healih Insumnce is issued, which
guaranties to the holder 84,00 per week
during sickness, for one' year. The stock
and policies of ihe company are engerly
sought afler in the New England states—
so much so thai We understand 50 policies
have been issued in a single day, at the
agency in Worcester, Mass. Health in-
surance is new in this country, but has
lie^n in vogue in Eng'an.-i for many years.

Jts benefits are apparent, on the first
glance. An agency, we learn, has been
established in this c'ty.

TELEGRAPHIC WIRES.—Much incon
venience and interruption have been oc
casioned by the breaking of the coppe
wires generally used in this country o
lines of electric telegraph. This meta
is expensive, but has been adoptpd on
account of its freedom from rust. In
Great Britain, however, and on the conti-
nent of Europe, it is said that recent dis-
coveries in chemical science allow iron

i, which with greater

The opinion is rapidly gainirig ground
n Canada (as we learn by the Kingston
3ritish Whig) that th? Home Govern-
ment have it in serious contemplation to
unite the whole of the North American
British provinces under one government,
laving at its head a Viceroy, instead of a
overnor General. Quebec is said to be

be seat of Government, and Governors
re to be appointed at Toronto, Freder-
ckton, Halifax, St. John's, (N. F.) and
Uharloltestown, (P. E.) to administer the
aws of each province separately, until
le whole are consolidated into one stat-
te-book, when other arrangements will
e made.
It is further said that the Ministry have

t in contemplation to consolidate the
•hole of the remaining British Posses-
ions in America under another Viceroy,

seat of whose government is to be at
amaica, with local administrators at all
ic other West India Islands, including
e Bermudas ; nnd some say, also, ihe
:rritory on the main land, Demerara and
SerbiQe.

FLIGHT OP GEESE.—It is stated in a
iondon paper that there are seven thou-
and tailors out of employment in that

city, and that they recently held a meet-
ng in St. Martin's Lane, and it was re-

solve-J that the only mode of lessening the
listress was to embark for Canada and
the United States. A committee was
ippointed to collect subscriptions to pav
the pnssage of thus0 who are willing to
embark ; 690 entered their names for
Canada and Nova Scotia, and 2991 for
New York and the United Staies. They
will all be herein March or April next.
As each man will probably bring bu
goose with him, this may bo considered
quite a flight of geese. Look out for cab-
bage.— Transcript.

STAGE COACHES is OLDBX TIME.—In
the year 1672, when throughout Great
Briiain only six stage coaches were con-
stantly going, a pamphlet was written by
one John Cresset, of the Charter house,
for their continuance, is the following:—
"These stage coaches make gentlemen
come to London upon every small occa-
sion, vthich otherwise they would not do
but upon urgent necessity ; nay, the con
venience of the pass-ige makes their
wives come up, who, rather than come
such longjjurnies on horse back, would
stay al home. Here, when they have
come to town, they must presently be in
the mode, get fine clothes, go to the plays
and ireat*, and by tliese means get such
a habit of idleness, and love of pleasure,

and active measures nre in progress to
consummate the plan at an early pe-
•iod.

of the atmosphere which surrounds him ;
the carbonic acid of which it chiefly con-
sists raising to the height of eighteen fe.et
from the bottom of Ihe valley. Birds
which fly into this atmosphere drop dowri
dead; and a living fowl thown into it
dies bdfore reaching the boltom ; which
is strewed with the carcases of various
animals that have perished in the dele-
trjobs gas.—Dr. Thompson's Magifr.

A NATIONAL GOVERNMENT MASSA-

CRED.—A horrible massacre oucurred in
the city of Matmaadoo, the capital of the
kingdom of Napaul, in Northern India,
last September. The Queen had a favor-
ite, one General Guggun Singh, whom the
King caused to be murdered on the 14th
September, at 12 o'clock at night. Her

ecurity and given for an unlimiled period i majesty was so outraged at the ioss of her

JOHN JACOB ASTOR.—The Philadelphia
inquirer says this wealthy gentleman is
about to establish nri institution for the
advancement of honest and deserving
ncn, by supplying them with capita
rarying from one to 5000 dollars, where-
vithto coriiwerice life and forward them-
elves in their respective callings At-
ached to this inststutibnj will be a board
f gentlemen, whose duty it will be to
xamine and report on the character,
alent, age and claims of each applicant
or a portion of the donor's bounty, and
n case they report satisfactorily, the
money will be forthcoming, on personal

that they are uneasy
Rcpub.

ever after."—

verv
to any servant of the United Slates e.t-
cept the I're-iJent, and hints strongly that
the money could be better employed.—
N. H. Patriot.

From thirty to forty houses were re-
cently laid in ruins, and ten persons
wounded, at Saint Pierre, Newfoundland,
by the explosion of a powder magazine.
It was the work of nn incendiary, who
designed to destroy the whole town. He
perished in the attempt.

size and strength, at rriuch less cost,- pos-*
sesses all the advantages of copper and
othefr metals which naturally do not exod-
ize. This iron wire is tinned and gal-
vanized by a plated process, and on ac-
count of its advantages, it is saiJ it is to
be placed on telegraph lines in tho Uni-
ted States.

Iron in sheets, and iron riai'Sj and
spikes, are rendered proof against rust by
the same process.

A PRAYERFUL DECISION—The Bos-
ton Evening Gazette says that a recent
application was maJe to a celebrated
architect of New York, by a Unitarian
Society of that city, for a design of a
church, which is in contemplation. Af-
ter some delay, they received from the
gentleman, whose fjeisunsion differs some-
what from his applicants, that after pray-
erful consideration,- he had decided th'nf
it would be impossible for him to furnish
a design for the erection of a Unitarian
church!!

TfiLKGRArnic PRINTING.-^VVe were
shown lrist evening a specimen of Tele-
graphic printing by the new invention of
impressing letters upon the paper instead
of (he characters formerly used. The
impressions are made at the rate of fifty
letters per minute, nnd exery letter and
word as distinct as letter press printing.
This will be a very great improvement
in the way of reports, &c. as the paper
can be taken from the machine and used
without transcription.

STRONG WOMEN.—Henry Colman
says' the most remarkable instance of
strength and endurance is perhaps to be
found in the fish women of Edinburg,
who attend market from a distance of
more than two miles on foot. Their load
of fish, in baskets slung upon their backs,
often weighs two hundred pounds. They
stop to rest but once on the road,- and af-
ter their arrival are found crying their
fish ia all pans of the tawri; ' How
many,' asks Colman, 'of the Chesnul
street, or Washington street, or Broad-
way belles, would it require even to lift
one of these loads from the ground.' He
says these women are in appearance, of
fair complexion; and not by any means ill
looking;

MONOPOLY AGAINST GEESE.—When
steel pens were invented, it was thought
by smie, lhat it was done to injure ihe
quill business ; but n^w the attempt is to
banish feathers in toto. Excellent cotton
mattresses and pillows are now made in
Germany and England by a new proces.
The cotton is prepared by a machine
which renders it surprisingly elastic.—
There is no' doubt, it is said, that cotton
will stipercede the use of feathers or hair
for many purposes. Thus, the consump-
tion of American cotton must vasilv iri-
crea.<e.—iV. 1". Sun.

FAST WORK.—On Monday, we print-
ed about 15,000 copies of the Governor's
message on one press—our Power
or nbout30 copies per minute, during the
working hours.—F. Prcs$<

RETREAT FOR DISABLED CLERGYMEN.

—An institution of this kind is nbout to
b- established in the Diocese of Mary-
land, near Georgetown,District of Colum-
bia, for the Protestant Episcopal Church.
A suitable property has beep purchased,

f time, without interest:

A few weeks ago, a Mr. Iloldbrook, a
>rivatf! mail agent, bought a large cheese
n Connecticutj and sent it to Washing-
on, by the mail agents along the route,

as a present to Col. Cave Johnson. Some
one, instead of sending it as the giver in-
ended, mischieviously clapped the che"esd
nto the Post Office mail, by which con-
veyance it reached Washington, with
one hundred and twenty-five dollars post-
age charged on it! Col. Johnson refused
the present, and ordered '-the cheese*' to
be ttikdn back, so that it might be prop-
erly filed away in the "dead letter office."

DRESS OF MEXICAN WOMEN.—downs
are not known. A chemise with short
sleeves, and short petticoat, with tlie
Ribosa for the head, and sometimes
folded over the bosom, is the entire outfit.
It startles one frequently to hfear the
rtoble Cdstillian rolling from lips whence
appearance Would teach you to expecj
nothing but the harsh gulturuia of our
aborigines. Many of them are darker than
our Indians, and the African blood is plain-
ly marked.

Clay, Webster, Calhodn, Beriloh,
Clayton, and Cass, are talking of as can-
didates for the next Presidency, and
some of them already grace the columns
of the party papers, All these men
have fine farms of their own, but it
is not known that eiiheY of them is
in favor of Homes for all. All have
seen questioned on the subject except
Ben'on and Clayton and" refused to
answer.—"Young America.

TALENT IN THE MINISTRY.—Hon.
Messrs. Edward Everett, George Ban-
croft, Charles Hudson, and J. G- Palfrey
have all been successful nnd talented
ministers, of religion, and appear equally
successful in polities, particularly Messrs.
Everett and Bancroft* We might men-
tion others in the ministry of as large an
amount of talent as in any equal number
of men in ihe world; The best stores of

paramour, that she at once instigated the
massacre of the prim'e minister, the mem-
the Cabinet, the nobility, the Council of
State, generals and chief men,to the num-
ber of two hundred. The King alone
escaped, bat his wbareabounds was not
known. A singleo uuuajjqou nly was
saved, and the Queen appointed him com*
mander-in-chief. The Queen is the King's
second wife; The male children by the
first wife; who would have preceded her
children in the government, were among
those slain oi- confined in dungeons.—
Nrjpaul is a powerful kingdom, having
about three millions of inhabitants. The'
mitionnl religion it Buddhism. Most
of the people are Tartars, ns may
readily be inferred from the conduct of the

,Quceit:

itcrature are from their pens. Science
owes them much.

TALL CHIMNEYS.—The Salem Register
recently gave an account of tlie height of
the chimney at the Naunkeag Cotton
Mill as compared with one at Lowell, by
which it apf ears that the' Salein chimney
is 130 feet high arid 1$ feet square at the
base. This i.s truly a tall chimney, but
compared with one in the' vicinity of
Glasgow at the St. Rollux Chemical
works, it diminishes to a dwarfish size.—
The reason assigned for constructing a
chimney of such enormous height is to
avoid the deleterious efTectsof the poison
ous gases generated by the manufacture
of chemical substances.

The great chimney a[t Glasgow is a
structure four hundred and fifty feet
high! being one hundred and fifty feet
higher than the cross on the top of the
steeple of the New Trinity Church in N.
Y., nnd 90 feet higher than the cross on
the top of St. Paul's in London. It i:
within a few feet as high as Sf. Peter's at
Home or the largest pyramid in E"gypt-
It is more than three times as high as the
Naumkeag Chimney in Salem.

Nearly two millions of bricks was usec
in the cort-itruction of this chimney, an<
it cost Forty Thousand Dollars J Perhaps
the best idea oi* its immense height coulc
be obtained by supposing three such stee-
ples as that of the South Church in this
town ('which is 150 feet high) due above
the oilier, which wou'd be just ihe height
of the chimney at the Chemical Works at
Glasgow.

The breadth of this chirrtney at its base
is 40 feet, or eqiial talhe space occupied
by a large sized house, and it gradually
contracts to il feet at tho top.—Danvcrs
Courier.

ORIGIN OF THE UPAS TREE STORT.—A

re il valley of death exists in Java: it is
termed the Valley of Poison, and is filled
to a considerable height with carbonic
acid gas, which is exhaled from crevices
in the ground. If a man or any animal
enter it he cannot return ; and he is not
sensible of Bis danger until he feels him*
self sinking under the poisonous jnfluenc?

In the Senate* Jan. 5, Mr. McReynolds
presented a preamble and set of resolu-
tions; on the war with Mexico, embody-
ing ah argument in its favor. They
amount only to a repetition of the ground
taken by the President in his Message*
\viihthe addition of instructing our Sen-
ators and Representatives to vote for all
appropriations of men and means neces-
sary to prosecute the war with vigor.—•"
The whole affair is a sort of " Buncombe"
operation designed to give an idea abroad
that every body in Michigan is ready to*
hout hosanna for the Slaveholders' War.
The preamble and resolutions would fill
more thdri a column of our paper, or we-
vould publish them:

In the Senate, Jan. if Mr. Schwarz
ve notice that lie would introduce a bill

for the better security of the paper issues'
of banks, nnd banking institutions, and
the protection of the bill holders of tha.
same, and that he would also introduce a
bill to repeal an act amendatory of the
several acts touching licenses, approved
March 12, 1846.

Mr. Eldredge gave notice that he"
would, on some future day, ask leave to
introduce joint resolutions atnendihg the
the conslituion as follows :

1st. To provide' that the per diem al-
lowance of members of the Legislature'
shall not exceed $3 for the first 30 days
of each session, and $1 for each day there*
aften

2d. To provide foi biennial sessions of
the Legislature.

3d. To amend the constitution so ni
to elect senators and representatives by
single districts.

4ih. That prosecuting attorneys and
other county officers now appointed by the
Governor and Senate, be elected by the
people.

In the House, tho Chair announced
Messrs. Adam. Seymour and Britain the
committee on geological survey and final
report of that department.

Also, Messrs. Throop, Chubb, Arzend,
Marantette, J. D. Pierce, Goodrich and

as committee on location of the Cap-
itol.

On motion of Mr. Throop, the bill in
relation to the Capitol was referred to \h&
committee on that subject.

Mr. Throop introduced a bill id provide
for the election of a Senator to* Congress.
Read twice and referreJ to committee on
elections.-

That everlasting subject of debate, the;
election of a Chaplain, then came up.

Mr. Taylor offered the following :•
Resolved, Thnt the ministers- of alt

denominations residing in this city, be
requested to' open the daily sessions of
this House with prayer.

Mr. Chubb proposed to amend by ad*
ding, "and that they shall receive for
compensation such sum as the members
of the House see fit to contribute."

Mr. C. said he never could discover
what right a legislative body had to ap-
propriate money out of the treasury for
that purpose. If members thought it of
any benefit to them, they ought to pav for
it. If they wish to sustain the clergy, it
is their own business and not the business
of the public.

The amendment was adop'ed. yeas &
-i*-h.ays 22.

Mr. Turner moved to strike out city
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and insert state. ]f the House would
would have no chaplain, but take up with
minsters as they came along, he saw no
reason why the ministers from the coun-
try should be excluded : which was car-
ried,

Mr. moved to strike out all
after tho word resolved, and insert, thnt
this House now proceed to the election of
chaplain.

Mr. Britain moved that the resolution
and amendment lay on the table one day,
which was carried.

In the Senate Jan. 8, petitions were
presented for such an amendment of tha
militia laws that commissioned officers
may elect field officers.

Mr. Denton offered for adoption a res

The following are the Standing Com-
mittees of the House :

Ways and Means—Adam, Goodwin,
Britain, Edmunds nnd Glen.

Judiciary—Ncble, Johnson, Throop,
Bell and H. W. Taylor.

Internal Improvements—Harrington,
Price, Walker, Maraniotte and Jennings.

Claims—Fralick, Goodrich, Arzcno,
D. Pierce and Miller.

Elections—Good win,Britain, Johnson,
Rcnwick and Brooks.

Federal Relations—J. D. Pierce,Dcm-
ing, llolli&ter, Ealon, Knight and John-
son.

Banks and Incorporation*—Johnson.
Goodwin, Bell, Barker and Upton.

Public Lands—Glen, C. H. Taylor,
olution requiring the judiciary committee j Chubb, Darrah and Ferrington.
to report a bill giving to the judges of the j Printing—Walker, Harrington, Van
several county courts the power of pro-
bate judges whenever the term of office
of the present probate judges shall ex-
pire. Referred to judiciary committee.

Mr. Balch offered for adoption a reso-
lution requiring the judiciary committee
to bring in a bill to repeal the law author-
izing the creation and organization of
county .courts.

After several motion* to lay on the ta-
ble and to amend, the question being on
its adoption,

Mr. Green briefly opposed it. He
thought it entirely unnecessary. If wrong,
the system could be amended or remod-
elled.

Mr. Thurberlast winter voted against
t':e law, but was now in favor of giving
it a fair trial.

Mr. Fen ton moved to lay the resolu-
tion on the table. Lost.

In the House, Mr. Seymour introduced
a bill to provide for the construction of a
Ship Canal round the Fulls of St. Mary,
read twice and referred.

Mr. Pierce ofFered a resolution, That
the committee on agriculture be instruct-
ed to inquire into the expediency of pro-
viding by law that no owner or occup;er
of lands shall recover damages for injury
sustained on said lands by the latter unless
the said owners or occupiers have a gooc!
and substantial fence nround the same,
four feet and a half high Adopted.

Mr. Adam offered the following:
Resolved, That the committee on elec-

tions inquire into the expediency of provi-
ding by law that every person offering
to vote at any electicn shall, if required
by an inspector of election, or other qual-
ified voter, take an oath that he has not
directly or indirectly made any bet or wa-
ger on the result of the election at which
he offers to vote.

The resolution relative to the appoint-
ment of chaplain was taken up.

The resolution originally offered by
Mr. Taylor, and amended by Mr. Chubb
was, that the ministers of all denomina-
tions residing in the state be invited to
open the daily sessions of the House with
prayer, that they officiate in rotation and
receive such compensation as may be
voluntarily contributed by the mem-
ber1*.

The pending question was on an amend-
ment offered by Mr. Jones to strike out
all after the word resolved, and insert,
the House will now proceed to the elec-
tion of a chaplain.

A division of the question was called
for, and the motion to strike out car-
ried.

On the question of inserting, ' that the
Hou>e proceed to u e election of a chap-
lain,

Mr. Adam proposed to amend by in-
serting, two chaplains, to officiate alter-
nately, which did not prevail.

Mr. Price moved to amend by inserting,
that the Rev. J. D. Pierce be appointed
chaplain to the House, and that compen-
Bation be made by contribution of mem-
bers.

Mr. Goodwin stated that his colleague
declined the appointment under present
circumstances, and Mr. Price withdrew
}iis amendment.

Mr. Chubb proposed to insert, that the
House proceed to-the election of 8 chap-
lains, one from each of the religious de-
nominations in the city of Detroit, (nam-
ing them^) to officiate in rotation ; and
that they receive such compensation as
the members may contribute at the end
of each week.

Mr. Chubb said he offered the amend
jnent in sober earnest, as a fair proposi-
tion. If these are members who believe
k the duty of .the House to call, through
some chosen vessel of the Most High,
for his aid, it is due that each member of
the House should have hia own prayers
offered up by his own chosen vessel.

Mr. Throop did not believe that the
proposed amendment would be sustained
by the good sense of the House.

Mr. Pierce wished his colleague to
leave out the word week, that each mem-
ber might not be troubled every week for
a contribution.

The amendment was lost.
Mr. Throop moved to insert that the

Hous« proceed to the election of Rev. J.
F. Davidton, which did not prevail.

The question recurring on the propo-
sition of Mr. Jones, to proceed to the
election of a chaplain, it was carried.

Thcelecion resulted in the Rev. -J
P. Davidson receiving 44 voles on the
2d balloi, nnd he was declared duly dec-
led.

Dusen, II. Mower and Davison.
Education—O'Malley, Clark, Coates,

Goodyear and Jones.
Engrossment and Enrollment—Price,

Makely, Driggs, Turner, and G. W.
Moore.

Harbors—Britain, Johnson, Throop,
C. H. Taylor and H. Mower.

Agriculture and Manufactures—Shaw,
Truesdell and McFarlan.

Militia—Glen, Brooks and Goodell.
Supplies and Expenditures—Eaton,

Dyckman and Walker.
Organization of Towns and Counties

—Harris, Kelsey and Davison.
State Prison—Johnson, Pond

Brown.
Seeley

W. Taylor, Cul-

Roads and Bridges—Hebard,
and Klane.

State Library—H.
ver and Kilborn.

Indian Affairs—McFarlan, Haydon
and McGraw.

In the Senate, the Standing Committees
are as folluws :

Claims—Robinson,Maynard and Lath
rop.

Militia—Schvvarz, Toll and McRey-
nolds.

Enrolled Bills—Kibbee, McReynolds
and Parsons.

Judiciary—Green, Eldrodge and Coe.
Agriculture—Denton, Rix and Bush.
Expiring Laics—McReynolds, Fitz-

gerald and Eldredge.
Incorporations—Allen, Kibbee and Mc-

Reynolds.
Public Instruction—Cook, Balch and

Witherbee.
Roads and Bridges—Maynard, Allen

and Parsons.
State Affairs—Fenton, McReynolds,

Balch, Denton and Danforth.
Manufactures— Toll, Lathrop and

Bush.
State Prison—Kibbee, Rix and Cook.
Division of Towns arid Counties—

Rix, Danforth and Schwarz.
Election—Eldredge, Coe and Dan

forth.
• Finance—Thurber, Fenton and Den-
ton.

Internal Improvements—Bu^h,Thurber
and Robinson.

State Library—Fitzgerald, Allen and
vV if her bee.

Printing—Balch, Rix and Maynard.

In the Senate, Jan. 11, Mr. Green
from the judiciary committee, reported
back the petition of the Supervisors of
Genesee county, that all business in re-
gard to nen-resident taxes be done at the
county r treasurer's office of the several
counties, and asked to be discharged from
its further consideration,which was agreed
to.

Mr. Fenton, introduced a bill to incor-
porate the Port Huron and Lake Michigan
Railroad Company, which was twice read
and ordered to be printed.

Mr. Schwarz introduced a series of
resolutions instructing our Senators and
requesting our Representatives in Con-
gress to vote for a law for the re-orean-

or and others. The proposal to pay out
if the public treasury was lost, 25 to 39.

Mr. Edmunds moved to strike out $3
'lhe per diem pay of members) and in-
ert $2, which was negatived, yeas 26
lays 38.

Mr. Taylor moved to strike out S3
and insert $2,50, which was negatived.

Mr. Edmunds moved to strike out 60
jefore the word days and insert 35 which
ie afterwards limited to the present ses-
sion.

Mr. A Jam said he was plodgcd to sus-
ain that amendment.

Mr. Havden said he was ready to car-
•y out the wishes of his cons'iiiuents in
he reduction of the pay members but

could not agree to limit the session to
thirty da)s as he believed it would be
detrimental to the public interests.

The amendment was negatived.

Mr. Noblt; moved to amend by adding
1 not exceeding 46 days during the present
session. Lost.

Mr. J. D. Pierce offered a resolution
that the committee on state affairs be in-
tructed to inquire into the expediency

of passing a law exempting from execu-
tion the homestead of the estate not ex-
ceeding number of acres, and dol
lars in value. Adopted.

In the House, Jan. 12, Mr. Maynard
from committee on roads nnd bridges, re
ported back the bill in relation to the
mngneiic telegraph, accompanied by J
substitute, which was referred to com
mitlee of the whole.

Mr. Green offered a resolution requir
ing the judiciary committee to inquire
what amendments, if any, are necessary
to that portion of the Revised Statute
regulating the state prison. Agreed to

Mr. Fenton offered a resolution instruc
ling the judiciary committee to inquir
into lhe expediency of reporting a bil
continuing the district court, as at pres-en
established, in the counties of VVayne
Oakland, Jackson and Washington.

Mr. Balch offered an amendment, to re
establish the court of chancery. Los:
yeas 7, nays 14.

The resolution was then agreed to.
A discussion on the Mexican Resolu

tions then followed, nfter which they pass
ed the Senate by a strict party vole, 1"
Democrats yen, and Messrs. Coe, Lath
rop and Witherbee, Whigs, nay.

Mr. H. W. Taylorsubmitteda pream
Me and resolution, reciting that the cir
culaling medium of this State is insufii
cient to answer the legitimate demands o
business and perform the necessary ex
changes. That experience has showi
that a pure metaiic currency in abun
dance to the wants of the people is utter
ably impracticable. That the people an
subject to heavy losses upon the depreci
sited currency in circulation received f<i
their products. That it is the solemn du
ty of government to provide for the pco
pie a sufficient as well os sound currency
for the encouragement of industry anc
enterprize.

Therefore, Resolved, That the com
mittec on Banks Le instructed to devis
and report to the Houso some plan pro
viding an adequate relief to the people o
lhe Stale from their burdens, privation
and losses.

Referred to the com. on Banks and In
corporations.

In the Senate, Jan. 13, the rcduclio
of pny of members to $2.00 was oHvo
cated by Mr. Allen, and \oA—yeas 8
nays 13. On motion of Dr. Denton i
was voted that the Speaker receive bu
83,00 a day. A motion to pay the men
hers but 82,00 a day was lost, yeas '
nays 13.

In the House, the leasing of the Sal
Spring lands, depositions in criminal ca
ses, and a variety of matters, were de
bated.

arming and equipment of the
of the United States, which

read and ordered to be

ization,

militia
was twice
printed.

Mr. Eldredge introduced joint resolu-
tions for the amendment of the constitu-
tion in relation to the election of officers
by 'he people now appointed by the
Government. Read twice and laid on the
table.

Mr. Green offered resolutions in rela-
tion to the 72 sections of salt spring lands,
asking the passage of a law by Congress
giving its assent to their sale. Read
twice, and the rule being dispensed with,
the resolutions were ret-d a third time and
passrd.

The Senate look up the resolutions in
relation to the war with Mexico, and
they were referred to committee of lhe
whole.

The Senate went into committee of the
whole, Mr. Green in the chair, on the
resolutions in relation to Mexico, and the
bill mnking appropriations for the pay-
ment of members and officers of lhe Le-
gislature, and the bill in relation to the
erection of the magnetic telegraph, the
two latter of which were reported back,
variously amended.

In the House, a debate sprung up on
paying the chaplains from the public
treasury. This wns opposed t>y Mr.
Adam on constitutional grounds, and op-
posed also by Messrs. Frnlick, Goodridh,
Turner, Goodwin, Britain, Upton, and
advocated by Throop, J. I). Pierce, Tay-

nd would have more weight but for the
eason that, as an aboliiionist, he is un-
opular with b«uh parties. B«>th parties
re afraid of aboliton, and iu odor ; but
ltre are symptoms that tho time will
omo when it shall be the foundation of a
redominant and omnipotent party."
In the House Dec. 23th, Mr. Baker,

f Illinois, Colonel of one of the Regi-
nentsof iMinois Volunteers, obtained the
oor and made a speech on the subject of
he War and the Annv. Col. Baker
lad recently arrived from Monterey, find
be correspondent of the Uniied States
Gazette wriies that Col. B. " spoke of
he effect of the invasion of Mexico upon
.er as a nation ; nationalizing her, giv-
ng her energy, patriotism and bravery,
is well as concentrating her power, and
creating a unanimous public opinion.—
The church, the clergy, the land holders,
capitalists, and even the women, had en-
ered heartily, zealously and unitedly in-
o this contest—all the

nation were called forth by it.

proposition to levy a duty on tea and cof- j sir, or I'll thrash you ! " To which Mi-

The regiment

In the debate on referring the Pres
dent's Message to appropriate committee
Mr. Giddings took occasion to denounc
the war,nnd the plea on which it is genera
ly supported by the Whigs.

Mr. G. said thrtt there was a prevailin
sentiment ab*oad, that whenever ourcoun
try is at war, be it just or unjust, ev»»r
American is bound to support it with a
his power. He utterly repudiated th
sentiment,and as an American citizen, in
Christian country, he would not authorh
a con'inuance of this war by his vote.—
On the question, each gentleman mus
judge for himself, and act for himsell.—
The question was whether our army
should be withdrawn, and we offer term-
of peace or the war should be protra-.-ted.
If public opinion spoke any thing it de-
clared thnt those who prolonged this war
would be cast off. For his part, he would
not vote men or money to carry on the
wor ; and in tnking this stand, he was
but following the course pursued by the
Whigs of Great Britain during our rev-
olutionary struggle. Those eminent men
refused to adopt the sentiment, " Our
country right or wrong." They would
riot vote for the wor ; and when declared,
they refuse to vote supplier

The Washington correspondent of the
New York Commercial Advertiser, writes
of Mr. Giddings in relation to his speech
on Tuesday :

" Mr. Giddings i« a forcible speaker,

energies of the
W: bat we

can do, ho insisted ought to be done this
winter. A summer campaign was des-
tructive to the troops ; of the volunteers
who hnd been sent to Mexico, at least
2,000 had lain down upon the banks of
the Rio Grande, to take their last and
eternal re:>t. It was one of the most sick-
ly countries in the word,
he had the honor to command had con-
sisted of 820 men, young, hearty, gallunt
and patriotic. Of these one hundred had
died of sickness, and more than two hun-
dred and gone home, pale, emaciated anc
broken down in health and spirits. The
two thousand of whom he spoke, had per
ished, not a man of them by the sword
of the enemy, but by disease. It would
be cold blooded cruelty to require the
troops to spend another summer in that
sickh country. But to prevent this, the
war must be pushed with all the vigor
the nation was capable of giving it.—
Mexico contained 8,000,000 of people,
united in this war against u.>, and the coun-
try was one of the most difficult IO advance
in he ever saw. They could live upon
almost nothing, and their horses want
nothing to eat. [A laugh.] He did not
mean this literally, but figuratively.
Their horses would live and thrive upon
what they found by the way side, while
ours would die upon such food.

" MP thought it the sentiment of the
American people, «nd he was sureit writ
of the army, ihat the war should be shoit,
vigorous, and brilliant; but to be so, abun-
dant troops must be sent, and ample sjip-
pli's fjrnished. He ref rred to the piop-
osi'ion of Mr. Crittenden, to give the
army three months' extra pay ; said it
was deserved, and it would be doiirg but
justice to them. Every ai tide they hac
to purchase was enormously e.xtravr.g mi
in price, and it was often the case that
the soldier's wages would be entirely ex-
hausted, so that he had not the means to
purchase even necessaries. He hjtd seen
;,oor sick soldiers pay 5D cents per pound
for cheese, 25 cents per pound for bacon,
50 cents for sugar, 25 cents per pound
tor baker's bread, and other things in the
same proportion."

Col. Baker contradicted the charge
made against the whigs, that they were
opposed to granting supplies for the war,
and urged prompt action in behalf of ;hc
army. He clused by offering a joint res-
olution drawn up by the Secretary of
War, authorizing the Secretary of War
to procure clothing foe tho volunleers,
which should be delivered to the com-
mander of each regiment, for the men,
and be charged to them at cost and no
more. The resolution was passed unani-
mously.

Col. Baker has resigned" his seat in
Congress to take effect on the 15th of
January, and expects soon to leave for
the seat of war.

The quarrel that we mentioned last
week between Bayly and Davis, is said to
have been settled by compromise.

In the Senate, Jan. 4, a message from
the President was received and read.—
He asks for an increase in the army, and
the appointment of a Lt. General. Re-
ferred to military committee.

Also, a message from the President rela-
tive to the transmissions of mails to and
from the army.

Mr. Cameron presented a petition from
Bradford county, Pa., for the abolition of
slavery. The question of its reception
was laid on the table.

Also, the memorial of Boston College,
to import books and instruments free ot
duty.

A memorial for aid for the projected
railroad to the Pacific, and a memorial
io bring the war with Mexico to aspeedy
clove, were presented.

Mr. Cameron said no man in Penn-
sylvania desired to end the war in any
other mode than by an honorable peace.

The bill to reduce and graduate lhe
public land*, came tip, and was made the
specfal order for Monday. •

In the Hou?e, Mr. Preston King asked
leave to introduce a bill substantially a
transcript of that of last session, appro-

fee, by a resolution, introduced by Mr.
Wentworih, in these words :

''Resolved, That it is inexpedient to
lay a tax on tea and coffee."

On the adoption of the resolution, the
vote stood yeas 48, and nays 115. So no
duty will be levied on these articles.

In the Senate, Jan. 5, the bill to grant
public lands in Michigan to complete
works of internal improvement was pars-
ed 26 to 16.

In the House, a message wns received
from the President recommending earn-
estly the adoption of the Secretary of
War's suggestion for increasing the effi-
ciency and better organization of the ar-
ny,particularly in the higher grades, and
for the appointment of a general officer
to take command of all the forces in the
field during the war.

Tho President says that efficient meas-
ures ho taken to terminate the war be-
fore lhe wnrm season commences. He
calls the attention of Congress to the im-
portance of immediate action in this mat-
ter. The message was referred to the
military commiitee.

The special order was taken up in com-
mittee of the whole, being the bill author-
izing ten new regiments.

Amendments were proposed by Messrs.
Tibbnts nnd Haralson.

Mr. McGaughy addressed the commit-
tee in opposition to the war.

Messrs. R. Dale Owen and Hamlin
followed in support of the bill.

SIGNAL OF LIBERTY
Saturday, Jan. 16.

$1.50 a Year in Advance.

Annual Reeling;.
Tlit: Anniversary of the Michigan Sinte Ami

slavery Society will be held at Kalamnzoo, im-
merfiuu ly nfter tho adjournment of the Sta'.i-
Total Abstinence Society, which meets at tha
JJIIICC on the firat Tuesday in February.

T. FOtTKR. Sec'y.

ihe War.
The Signal nsks us to explain what we

mean by recommending that all the men
and money asked for by the government
sliuuld be granted, holding it responsible
for the proper use of them.

We mean exactly what wo say.
'We must take human nature as it is ;

we al! know ih.'it the defeat of our armies
in this or any war, would bring dishonor
and contempt upon our Country's name ;
and we know loo, that signal success—
that the exhibition of great valor and <.f
Iriiliant achievements would greatly ado
to our national honor nnd importance
abroad—would command n higher res-
pect for the American name everywhere,
and would protect our citizens from the
insults oi in-lilfrtrence of other powers,
which inefficiency, defeat or disaster,
would surely briiig upon us.

A war, for good or evil, exists by the
recognition of nil the constitutional au-
thorities. A peace can only be obtained
by the consent of Mexico. How is this
best to be brought about? By suffering
our armies in the field to be vanquished
anil overthrown ] By an inefficient,weak,
vacillating and timid prosecution of it?
Or by the exhibition of" an overwhelming
power that shall convince the Mexican
military oligarchy that it has now noth-
ing but submission to hope for ? Mosi
assuredly the latter. If our forces
should not be withdrawn to the Neuces.
i» would serve but to give new hope, new
oudncJty and new life to the military spir-
it of Mexico.

No one believes more sincerely than
we do that the war was wholly unneces-
sary, and that it was brought on (during
a session of Congress,,) solely to secure
iho acquisition of California. Still, be-
ing in a war, which Congress has de-
clared to exist, we ore for upholding our
arms, nnd for a vigorous prosecution ol
hostilities, as I he most sure met hod of se-
curing an early and honorable pence.—
To this end, we would meet all the requi-
sitions of the President for men and mon-
ey. He is a Cornmander-in-Chief and
chief executive, the proper and constitu-
tional conductor of the war. He should
be, as he will be, held responsible for the
proper prc.-ecu.ion of it, and for lhe prop-
er and legitimate use of the means fur-
nished him for that purpose. He is amen-
able both to an impenchment by Con^re-s,
but more than all to the sober judgment
of the people, wnich, when peace his
lulled excitement, and if necessary, even
before, will pass a severe condemnation
upon his acts ("if any) of wasteful ex-
penditure, of permanent conquest, or of
unconstitutional usurpation of power.—
Detroit Advertiser.

The. preceding is tho justification of
the Advertiser in advocating the prosecu-
tion of the War. Let us see how the
principles laid down would look when
applied to a contest between individ-
uals.

Jonathan and Miguel were boys, and
near neighbors. Jonathan was a stout
stripling of twice the age and size of
Miguel, a good natu'ed fellow, but often
vain and sometimes insolent and over-
bearing when his pretensions were dispu-
ted. Miguel was a good play-fellow,
except that he wasoccasionally surly and
obstinate in the extreme.

One day the boys were playing mar-
bles together for "keepo". The ring
was indistinctly drawn, and a dispute aris
ing as to the winder of a marble accord-
i ng to the rules of the game, Jonathan put

guel replied, " You, are the aggressor—
you have taken my murble, and have
now seized mo by the throat, nnd threat-
en to ihjash »ne, only because 1 remon-
strated with you. Let goof me in one
minute, or I shall strike you."

Jonathan replied with insulting ex-
pressions and held on to Miguel till the ex-
piration of the minute,when Miguel struck
him in the face. This so enraged Jona-
than that after quite a scuffle, he knocked
Miguel down, and stamped on him. As
he was proceeding to beat and pound
Miguel, some of the bystanders remon-
strated with Jonathan, and proposed to
stop the fight. But Jonathan who was as
mighty in argument as in battle, kept beat-
ing Miguel, and at the same time gave
his reasons as follows:

" We must take human nature as it
is. You all know that my defeat in this
or any other fight would bring dishonor
and contempt upon my name ; and you
know too, that signal success—(here Jon-
athan struck Miguel in the face and
knocked in two of his teeth) that the ex-
hibition of great valor and brilliant
achievements, would greatly add to my
honor among all the boys—would com-
mand a high respect for my name every
where, anu would protect me from the in-
sults or indifference of other boys, which
inefficiency, defeat or disaster in this fight
With Miguel would surely bring upon
me. (Here he kicked Miguel in the
ribs.)

" A fight, for good or evil, exists be-
tween Miguel and me j all these boys to
regird it. The quarrel can only stop
by the consent of Miguel. How is that
consent best brought about? By suffering
myself to be whipped out in this fight \
Gy an inefficient, weak, vacillating anc
limid prosecution of it ? Or by the tx
hihiiion of an overwhelming power tha
shall convince Miguel that he has noth
ing but submission to hope for ? (Here
Jonathan struck Miguel in the face, cau.-
ing iho blood to run plentifully.) Mns
assuredly I must beat him till he begs fo
mercy. If I should now stop pounding
him, he would get right up and begin to
pound me ngain.

" True, 1 acknowledge that this figh
was (J^r" WHOLLY UNNECESSARY, and tha

I brought it on SOLELY to obtain that mar
Still, this being a fight whicl

many millions they cost, and suppose that
>ey believe that the struggle whether
icse new territories shall become tlave
\'free states, will rend the Union asunder
nd destroy p.ur government, are they
ill bound to vote supplies to aid in in-
olving their country in debt, and produ!
ing its ruin ?

To us, the path before the Whiffs j ,
erfectly plain. It is to wash their handt
f this war. To shake its blood from
leir garments. It is to be consistent
nd walk •' in the narrow wny," which
onscience diciates. Believing the war
> be wronjr, they should use every e x .
rtion in their power to prevent its con!
nuance, consistent with the ConstituMon
f their country. They sho-jfd exposa
ts guilty origin ; they should show the
loven foot of slavery which goads it on
Imi it mav place its iron he?l upon the
tecks of Northern freemen ; they should
lann the honest, laboring people, in
Jew of the enormous debt that is t'o b«
addled upon us, and which will soon
how itself in the shape of direct /««a-
ion. These and a thousand other levers
hould be used to move the masses to
waken the people from their slumbers
o a sense of their dangers."

ICO.

prialibg 2,000,000 to enable the President the marble in his pocket, and told Miguel
to conclude a treaty of peace with Mex- to help himself. The latter insisted wnrm-

that it was his, and exclaimed against
Jonathan's greediness in pocketing it.—
Whereupon Jonathan seized Miguel by
the collar, and said, " Stop your insolencej

The House refused to suspend the

rules to receive it—86 to 86.
On tho 2d inst., the House of Repre-

sentatives was brought to a vote on the

I have declared to exii-t, I am for using
my fists (here he struck Miguel in th
stomach,) and for kicking and striking
this boy till he will beg for mercy. Bu
I am ready to stop tho fight any tim
when he will own wh'ppeJ enough, am
will give me half iiis marbles which
claim as a remuneration for damage don
to my clothes, and for blows inflicted ot
me. For although the fight was WIIOL

LY UNNECESSARY on my part, yet I shal

beat him till he pays all the damage oc
casioncd to me by it."

How flagrant this whole transaction ap
pears by this simple, yet truthful state
ment of the principles on which it is con
ducted ! Yet the Advertiser is ready \
vo!e hundreds of millions of money, an
any number of men, to prosecute a wa
of spoliation and conquest, commence
unnecessarily by ourselves against a sis
ter republic ! It " would meet projnjitl
ALL the requisitions of the President fq
men and money," and let him make wa
for just such purposes and for any lengt
of lime he might please ! Into what ab
surdities will not men run, lest they b
culled " Old Federalists!"

But occasionally we find a Whig pa
per that dare speak out like a man. W
give below an extract from the True Dem
oerat, a Cleveland Whig paper, whic
m^ets the arguments of the Adrerlise
fairly.

" It may he said that although the wa
wns begun by the President, it is no
declared by the Constitutional aulhoritie
of the country. Admitted. But does
follow that because a majority in Con
gress have declared an unjust and ag
gressive war, that therefore the minont
must vote .supplies ? Is their free ogen
cy taken away ? Are they to be mer
machines for the majority to work ?—
Must they steep their hands in innorei
blood, because the majority do ? Doe
an allegiance to a human government re
lease us from our allegiance to right an
the Divine government? Whence d«
rived we the power to throw off our obi
gat ions to righteousness ?

If when an unjust war is once declare
all opposition-must cense, how is peace t
be effected. Must we fight until injustic
triumphs? Must the people who disap
prove «f the war, send men to Con
g.-ess who will help carry it on?

How long mu>t these supplies be gran
ed ? The power Io make peace is in th
hands of the President alone. Con<r
cannot make peace. It cannot order th
President to make one. Should it, h
would be umfer no. obligation to obey.—
Is Congress bound to vote supplies to cai
ry on the war so long ns it shall be hi
pleasure to ask them ? Suppose Con
gross thinks lhe wr.r should cease, an
l»e should think it should not, what then
Must Congress vote supplies? Suopos
ibe Pjesident wishes it continue:!, that h
rnriy line lhe pockets of his favorites, o
increase his patronage, or make capita
out of which he may hold on to powe
or retnir. his partv in power, must Con
gress gratify him ?

Suppose members of Congress believo
ihnt thn President is deteimined to prose
cute lhe war, nnt;l all Colifomi», and a
the country lying Ea6t of the Rio Grand
shall be conquered and ceded to the Ui
ted States ; and suppose they think tha
these accessions are valueless, and wi
not return to the treasury a dollar of th

From th« Western Citizen.

National Antislarcry Con-
vention.

To the Editor of the Western Citizen:
DEAR SIR—At the North Western Lib-

rty Convention held in the city of Chi-
:ngo on the 24th, 25th and 2Gih of Juno
ast, on motion of the Hon. E. S. Ham-
in of Ohio, the following resolution was
dopted :

'•'•Resolved, That a committee of twelve
be appointed by the President, for the pur-
>ose of corresponding with antislavery
men of all parties throughout the United
States, on ihe propriety of holding aNa-
ional Antislavery Convention at Wash-
ngton City or some other suitable place,

and that they be empowered to call such
meeting if they judge host, end designate
the time and place of holding it; the an-
nouncement of the Committee to bo mad©
through the Western Citizen."

In conformity with the provisions of
the above resolution, I hereby announce,
in the manner therein prescribed, tho fol-
lowing named gentlemen to constitute said
committee :

Hon. E. S. HAMLIN, Cleveland, Ohio.

J. BIOELOW, Esq., Washington City,
D. C.

Prof. C. D. CLEVELAND, Philadelphia,
Penn.

Rev. J. E. SNODGRASS, Baltimore, Md.

LEWIS TAPPAN, Esq., New York City,

New York.
Rev. JOSHUA LEAVITT, Boston, Mass.

Hon. JOHN P. HALE, Dover, New

Hampshire.
Hon. E. D. CULVER, Greenwich, Now

York.

Rev. GUY BECXLEY, Ann Arbor, Mich-
ignn.

Hon. JOSHUA R. GIDDINGS. Jefferson
AsMabula co , Ohio.

Rev. OWEN LOVEJOY, Princeton, Bu-
reau county, Illinois.

JAMES G. CARTER, Preset.
N. W Liberty Convention.

iftilitary Activity at Wash-
ington.

I cannot describe to you the press ot
business upon the two military depart-
ments. The city is full of contractors,
and the tug at the teats of lhe treasury is
incessant. Verily, the road to the halls
of the Montezumas appear to be a path
of gold—the pavement of which, howev-
er, comes out of the-pockets of the mul-
titude. War is generally a popular amuse-
ment, but, like most other exciting games,
it is awfully expensive. It is expected
that the Mexican people and government
will finally pay the damages. May be
they will, but if the bill does not take the
form of a draft upon the next generation
of the American people, I shall bedisap-
poii ted. Perhaps we shall receive an
unlimited order upon the undeve'oped
riches of the Mexican mines, which can-
not be cashed without more trouble than
it will occasion to suhdue the proprietors
of them.—Corr. New York Evening
Post.

The Detroit Advertiser says of
Gen. Schwarz's Bi'ls—

" Gen. Schwarz gave notice in the Sen-
ate yesterday of two bills—one for the
repeal of the law amending the license
act, and the other for a law further secur-
ing bill holders. The last proposition, is
in effect, the adoption of lhe State stock
security, requiring all banks to deposite
with some State officer, the stocks of in-
teivst jmying States, to the full amount,
dollar for dollar, of their circulation, and
the bills to be countersigned and register-
ed by the Sta'e officer. This measure, as
we understand it, is not only an important
one ns furnishing perfect security Jo.all
holders of the bills of our existing banks,
but as a principle of general banking,
throwing open the whole business to
whomsoever may see fit to furnish th«
capital and security."

(17s* By the Legislative doings, it will
lie seen that Mr. Taylor, Whig, has pro-
posed that the Government shall ognin
commence tinkering with the currency,
apparently with the view of rmnufacuring
more Banks. We should think the peo-
ple had been fooled enough by Banks to
be cautious how they made any more.—v

We shall see whether they will learn any
thing by experience.



THE SIGNAL OF LIBERTY,
JTrozsi the War.

A young man by the name of David
Ilorsley, belonging to Capt. Chandler's
company of Texan volunteers^ was as-
sassinated by the perfidious Mexicans a
short time after the capitulation of Mon-
terey. We glean the following partic-
ulars from the Austin (Texas) Demo-
crat :

" Horsley went to an orange grove in
the evening, and remained all night; his
failure to return in the morning excited
fears for his safety ; his comrades went
in search of him—in the orange grove
they found blood—traced it, and finally
discovered the body of the unfortunate
youth in the San Juan pierced by a wound
from a lance, or some such instrument.
The news of this base and cowardly act
spread like wild-fire among Hay's men.
They determined to take ample ven-
geance. Wo to the Mexican falling in
their way ! Gen. Worth was made ac-
quainted with what was going forward ;
he sent his aid to expostulate, and beg of
the Texans to cease. Infuriated by the
cowardly meanness of the murders of
their fellow-soldier—a remembrance of
th» maay foul and bloody butcheries per-
petrated upon them in former times, by
the same people—they spared not a man.
The excitement was so high that Gen.
Taylor wa« induced to ksue an order
commanding all disbanded troops to leave
Monterey in 48 hotv>3. It it thought 80
or 100 Mexicans fell U? avenge the death
of Horsley. Terrible retribution ! V.

General Taylor's negro boy was mur-
dered by two Mexicans. The feoy .was
gent by Gen. Taylor some distance from
the camp, and while he wns in the field
procuring a load, two Mexicans felt upon
him, armed with knives, and Most brutal-
ly murdered him on the spot. From
the appearance of the wounds he must
have died instantaneously. His body was
found soon after by a party of soldiers
who happened to spy it, partially cover-
ed with the green corn the boy had cut.
The murderers were arrested this morn-
ing, and turned over by Gen. Taylor to
iho Alcalde of the city to receive due
punishment for the atrocious crime.—
They fully confessed their guilt, and were
not the least alarmed as to the ultimate
consequences.

Gen. Kearney, with his small yet gal-
lant army, in less than fifty days, march-
ed n-ne hundred miles, through »n unin-
hnbiled country, and conquered a prov-
ince containing a populatiod of more than
80,000 souls.

The Prize Money nccruing from the va-
rious prizes taken at Tobasco and Tam-
pico, amounts to $220,000, of which gov-
ernment gets one half, and the officers and
seamen the other.

A large number of printers in Phila-
delphia have given up the business of
type sticking for that of man slicking.—
Capt. Scott's company of volunteers,num-
bered no less than thirteen, Capt. S mail's
some half dozen, and C;ipl. Bennett's
four. The City Greys and Philadelphia
Light Guards, which left on Monday
last, also had their share.— Worcester
Transcript.

The Lieut. Governor of Indiann, P.
C Dunning, has gone to Mexico, and
joined the army—thereby evincing hit-
patriotic fervor. His particular employ-
ment is thus described by Thos. O'Neil,
a brother Democrat of his, now in the
army :

411 feel myself called upon to state to
the public what I know about his course
while sutler for the 2d regiment of Indi-
ana Volunteers, v. hich you may publish
if you please ; for I do feel thai his com-
munication is ; n mpositi >n on the public.
I do positively state that I saw Mr. Dun-
ning selling whiskey himself for three or

four weeks, for four dollars per gallon.
H h l h tinued to do so

termined to draw them for amounts, Va-
rying from #200 to $20,000, in favor of
individuals of wealth, and according ».o
their circumstances, and compel them to
advance the respective sums within eight
days.

gerald.
51 h Disl.-

Balch.
Oth Dist.-

Letters from Saltillo repesent that the
Americans have taken peiceable posses-
sion of that place. One writer says,—-

" I t was three o'clock P. M. when we
entered the public square, and from thence
to the outskirts of the town, the sidewalks,
all the windows, balconies and house-tops
were covered with men, women and chil-
dren, not Jess than fifteen thousand, if 1
am any judge. Some npparently rejoiced,
while many of the women (and some most
beautiful there are too) shed tears nnd nl-
most shudder at t.'ie sight of what they
have been taught to call the bad Ameri-
cans. I huve understood from pretty
good authority that the Governor of the
province was quite stubborn against sur-
rendering the town, objecting in the stron-
gest manner to it, and representing the
war as an unjust and unholy one on the
part of the United Stales, declaring that
if he had a force here he would fight us."

A Whig Slavcholdiiig Pres-
ident. Green* E. B.

We cut the following from the ' 'True sons.
Democrat," a Whig paper of Ohio. We 7th Dist 1
think our Whig readers might readily forth,
convince themselves by a little cypher-
ing, that a Whig slaveholder could not
secure enough Northern Stales lo elect
him lo the Presidency.

" The stand that we have taken, that at
the next Presidentit.l election, wo will
not support a slaveholder for President
or Vice President, may be considered by
some, as occupying dangerous ground.—
Bit we owe this to the cause of Liberty.
We are bound to take it not only from duty
lo trie down-trodden slave, but also for the
preservation of our own righ's. Slavery
is exerting oil her energies to accumulate
political power in her hands, and fortify
herself in the control of the United States
Government- Neither the Constitution,nor
regard for Northern rights are nny ob-
stacles in her progress. She looks upon
them with soorn and tramples them un-
hesitatingly in the dust. Her strides
must be resis'ed. When and how? The
deseriion of the Tennes-ee Whigs and
one Senator from Maryland, and another
from Louisiana, at the time the "Rubicon
was p a s s ^ " and Texas annexed, and by
reason of which it was done, show thut
where liberty nnd slavery are in contact,
we cannot safely trust our cause in the
hands of slaveholding Whigs. The de-
sertion also of Jarnegan a Senator from
Tennesse, when the new tarifl\was pas
sed, shows the. same thing.

Nor is our course in regard to the
next Presidential election, dictated more
by a sense of right, than of expediency.
It would be utterly useless to make exer-
tions to elect the Wh'g ticket, with a
slaveholder upon if. It cannot be done.
Without the electoral vote of Ohio, the
Whigs cannot succeed. The Presidential
and Gubernatorial vote of 1844, and the
election this fall, show that the Whig
majority in the State does not exced 2500.
Now there are more than that number of
Whig voters on the Reserve, that cannot
be brought by nny exertions to cast their
vote for a slaveholder in 1848. We
think we speak advisedly on this subject.
We doubt much whether New York or
any one of the New England States would

and oppose any increase of a National
GblGebl.

s
Slaveryi

W '11 a d v o c a t e t h e ^ e of all con-
means for the overthrow of

y
These we understnnd to be Whh? prin-

ciples, and we shall unflinchingly adhere
to them."

We would like to know what authori-
ty these gentlemen have for saying that
the « overthrow of Slavery" is « a Wtig
principle » ? We guess they can't make
out their case. Not one Whig in a hun-
dred so regards it.

Members of the
SENATE.

1st Dist.—Oel Rix,* J. E. Schwarz,
A. T. McReyuolds, R. P. Eld ridge.

2d Dist.— H. B. Lalhrop, C. P.
Bush,* Sam'l Denton,* John Allen.*

Zd Dist —Geo. A. Coe>* J. G. Thur-
ber,* W. Kibbee.* J. P. Cook.f

4th Dist.—I. D. Toll,f J. B. Fitz-

-C. C. Maynard,* N. A.

- W . M Fenton,* S. M.

Witherbce, A. Par-

Robinson, E. B. Dan-

HOUSE or REPRESENTATIVES.

Wayne—G. B.Throop, Jns. McFar-
lane, G. W. Perrington, E. C. Eaton, G.
W. Moore, Henry Fralick.

Washtcnaw.—Jas M. Edmunds,* Geo.
Renwic/c, A. D. Truesdell, D. Pierce*
H. Chubb.

Jackson.—D. Johnson, L. E. Jones, H.
S. Hollistcr.

Calhoun.—H. W. Taylor, J. D.
Pierce, J. Goodwin.

Kalamazoo.—Horace Mower, E. B.
Dyckman.

Van Bur en.—P. Hayden.
Berrien.—C. Brittain, R. P. Parker.
Cass.—J. F. Glen.* Jas. Shaw.
St. Joseph.—A. L. Driggs, P. Marcn

tette.

give a majority for such a ticket. For
the Whig party to nominate it, would be
to commit suicide. We believe it our
duty to speak out plainly upon this sub-
ject, and in time to save the party from
shipwreck."

How much Ion
I do not knov

r he continued to do so,
"or our regiment wasI d n ^ g

moved to the mouth of the river out of
his vicinity some nine or ten miles.

Mr. Dunning wanted to charge me 10
cents for about two table-spoonfuls of
whisky, or less ; and previous to that,
there was myseif and two others that
went to him and offered 25 cents for one
pint of whisky, but he refused, saving :
il that he knew it was high, but did not
care, for lie came there to make money and
that he intended to do it, and that he had
just as well ask six prices as one, for he
could get it just as easy as not."

And as for his charity to the poor sold-
iers, I do not believe that he had any for
them, sick or well, for he would sell them
potatoes at 37h cents per dozen and small
ones at that, and apples at ten cents a
piece, beef tongues at 75 cents to $1 a
piece, and everything else in proportion,
and .many other things thut I could men-
tion, but think it unnecessary, and if they
had takon up the amount of their wages,
ha would have seen them die before he
would let them have any nourishment."

The chief of the Mexican difficulties
arise from pecuninry embarrassment.—
Santa Anna is continually calling upon
the Government for means. The clergy
Being called together by delegations, both
of the regular and secular order?, refused
positively to guarantee a loan of$2,000,-
000—but the Government considering
the stringent circumstances of the treas-
ury, and the necessities of the state, had
resolved to issue drafts for the amount of
$2,000,000, upon the responsibility of
the clergy—the clergy to be compelled to
meet the same, as a loan to be ultimate-
ly reimbursed, with interest, at the rate
of five per cent. To render these drafts
at once available, the government has de-

$5* Elihu Burritt wri'es that the peo-
ple of England are inclined to listen fa-
vorably on the subject of Peace. At his
first public appearance it» England, he
addressed for two hours a vast multitude
in a public hall in London. In descri-
bing the scene he says,—

" Every face looked par-boiled with
perspiration, the heat was so excessive.
When I came to read the Pledge, I wit-
nessed a demonstration of sentiment which
I did not anticipate. Several bursts of
applause intorruped me. Four times I es-
sayed to rend the last clause of the con-
stitution, viz : ifor the abolition of all
institutions and customs which do not re-
cognize and respect the image of God and
a human brother in every man, of what'
ever country, color, or condition of hu-
manity.'' When, especially, I came to
io the word color, the whole house re-
resounded and echoed with the most en-
thusiastic acclamations of applause.—
Men swung their hats and ladies waved
their handkerchiefs in token of their ap-
probation of the principle. * * *

Thus commenced and ended my 'first

Branch.—A. Brown, J, H. Culver.
Hillsdale.—Z. Vanduzer, D. Kinne.
Lenawee.—S. Walker, D. H. Deming,

J. W. Turner, J. J. Adam, Thos. J.
Faxon.

• Monroe.—T). A. Noble,* L Darrah, A.
M. Arzeno.

St. Clair.—J). B. Harrington, Ar. W.
Brooks.

Macomb.—Jacob Shook, A. Goodell,
S. B. Price.

Oakland.—T. N. Loomis, O. P. Davi-
son, J. Seeley, Thomas McGraw, E. B.
Clark, P. D. Makeley.

Livingston.—G. W. Peck,* Ira Jen-
nings.

Ingham.—Jos. H. Kilborne.
Eaton.—Benj. Knight
Barry.—H. A. Goodyear.
AUegan.—L. C. Coates.
Kent & Ottawa.—C. H. Taylor, S. G.

Harris.
Ionia.—A. F. Bell.
Clinton.—Wm. W. Upton.
Shiwassee.—5. R. Kelsey.
Genesee.—>E. Goodrich, A. Pond.
Lapeer.—A. Hebard.
Saginaw.—Albert Miller.
Mackinaw.—C. M. O'Malley.*
Chippewa.—E G. Seymour.
•Members of last Legislature. Whigs

in italics.
•j-Members of the House last year.

(£7* A sort of Antislavery Union
meeting of all parties hns been held in
Northborough, Mass. We give one of
the resolutions as a sample of tho rest.

11 Resolved, That in view of the bold
assumption of the slave power in tramp-
ling on some of the plainest principles,
ol the constitution, the dearest rights of
the free States, and the justice, the honors
and the liberties of the nation,—and in
view of the unnumbered and increasing
evils of slavery, which have already-
become enormous and intolerable, threat-
ening the final overthrow of our great
Republic,—we think it a duty for the
freemen of all political parlies, laying
aside their past jealousies, in n spirit of
conciliation and patriotism, to combine
their energies, which have been too much
wasted in party strife, in staying and
removing the greatest of all our national
evils ; and that they evince as decided a
union in its resistance and extinction, as

Fur the Signal ol Liberty.

Detroit IVew*.
Among the proceedings of the Legis-

lature now in .session which should attract
the notice of the friends of Temperance
throughout our State, is a notice already
given by a member of the Senate of his
intention to bring in a bill to repeal the
License Law, under which so much has
been doing the pnst year to abolish the
traffic in intoxicating drinks, and thus dry
•V these fountains of pollution and death.
I have conversed with members of each
House upon too subject, and hope no in-
tention is entertained to press such a meas-
ure, but this early notice on »he part of
some of them, should serve to awaken
the attention of the friends of Temper-
ance and good order throughout the State,
and if any such dosign is manifest, take
immediate measures to flood the tables of
Hon. members with remonstrances a-
gainst it.

A pleasant evidence of sympathy for
the distresses of the suffering poor was
furnished by our citizens a few days since.
Owing to the horrible state of the roads
for some time past, wood had arisen to
tke enormous price of $6 to S8 per cord,
and when from an unusually mild state of
the weather for the vear, it suddenly came
off very cold, it was known there must
be much suffering among the poor of our
city for want of fuel unless timely meas-
ures were adopted to prevent. Upon the
spur of the occasion, and with but some
two or three hours notice, a meeting of
our citizens was assembled at which vig
orous measures were adopted. Some $800
svas subscribed, and most of it paid down
upon the spot, to purchase wood for gra
tuitous distribution among the needy.—
This, together with the liberal offer of
Mr. Brooks, agent of the Central Rail
road, to bring in by the cars any qu an
tity of wood that might be purchased for
that purpose free of charge, and also in
the mean time to loan to a committee of
our citizens 50 cords for immediate dis
tribution until they could procure
brought in upon the Railroad, carried
gladness to many hearts, and warmth and
comfort to many shivering frames before
the close of that first severe cold day, and
before the meeting had fairly adjourned,
under the prompt action of its committees,
carts were in motion conveying fuel to
many abodes of suffering in our City.

loss of freedom in assisting the Chief
Magistrate to subdue those who enabled
him to subdue them. It was with the
legions employed in conquering Africa
and t!.e East until they had lost all attach-
ment but to the person of their command-
er, that MARIUS and SVLXA returned to
be dictators and execuiioners in Rome ;
and with a like army, grown veteran
under his victorious banner in Gaul, Ger-
many,ond Britain,JULIUS C.EKSAR march-
ed back to l:a'y,and assumed the imperial
purple. Had the French Republic nev-
er made the expediiion to Egypt nor
overrun Italy. NAPOLEON could never
have seized upon sjprenie power, ll is
thus that the designs of nations against
the peace and liberty of others are visited
upon themselves.

When speaking in Parliament of the
ottemnt of the Ministry to strip the in-
habitants of ihe«e colonies, by force of
arms, of their rights ns British subjects,
well was it repeated by Lord CHATHAM,
and well had i: been said by our Declara-
tion of Independence, that to suff'-r the
King to make slaves in America was a
long step towards making him absolute
in Biitian. The like is true in all coun-
tries and in all cases. Not only are the
rulers who are capable of designing to
deprive a neighboring people of freedom
capable of the same design against their
own, but in the surest road to its accom-
plishment. Nay, the free people that
will, whether for party, or vanity, or lust
of power, or avidity of the territory, lend
its bodies, its treasure, and its violated
constitutional forms to such a plan, is al-
eady ripe for the loss of its own liberty.

For, where the genuine sentiment of
freedom exists, the breast in which it
glows can as 1 it tie harbor the thought of
inflicting as of enduring the deprivation.
The desires that would make the tyrant
are but an aspiring form of the temper that
affords the sluve j and both are made up
of the same elements."

We have received the Phreno-
logical Journal for January. It contains
the usual variety of interesting articles.

" Practising law on Chrisian princi-
ples" is said to be hard work.

W H I T E MEN DISFRANCHISED.—Our

EXECUTIVE MESSAGES.—From the first

message o/ Washingson to tho last mes-
sage of J. Q. Adams, the whole of the
Presidential message, during a period of
40 years, occupied only 339 pages in the
printed rolume; while the messages of
President Jackson and Van Buren alone,
during a period of 12 years, took up 350
pages in the same volume. The one
message of Mr. Polk'a was longer than
General Washington's eight messages.

SOMETHING VERY ODD.—A strangeoc-

currance took place in one of the French
provinces a short time since. A French-
man, who in 1812 hod gone with Napo-
leon to Russia, and was long since believ-
ed dead, suddenly returned. His wife
had meantime been married to three other
persons, and just buried the last of them,
when her first husband returned from!
Russia.and she began married lifo once
moce anew, and under happy auspices.

EXPENDITURES AT WASHINGTON'.—

There has been expended at Washington
by the government, since 1800, 810,135,-
455. The Capitol, including the statuary
nnd paintings.cost 3.000,000. The Pres-
ident's House, and Treasury Buildings,
each 8700,000. The Patent Office and
General Post Office.each $500,000. The
Public Grounds are os follows: The
President's Square, 83 ocres. Capitol
Square and Mall, 227 acres. Park 29
acres. Other Squares 202 acres. Be-
ides a large number of vacant loiS in

different parts of the city.

YANKEE ENTERPRISE.—The Traveler

says, a New Hampshire man was in Bos-
ton a few days since with a few stockings
for sale—only five hundred dozen pairs
—being about half of his fall supply. It
seems that this gentleman is concerned in
a cotton yarn factory, in a small town in
the interior pt New Hampshire. The
yarn is sent out to all the farmer's families
far and near, and wrought into stockings,
and the farmer's wives and children are
paid for their labor in part or entirely with
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IV- S. & J. W. .M.w.-..u:ir, Druggists, Aau
Arbor.

£LOPX:> & d / , Tannery. Detroit.
J GIBSON & Co., Merchant*, Ann Arbor.
W. R. PKSRT, Bookseller, Ann Arbor.
C. CLAKU. Law Office- Ann Arbor,
G. K. LKWIS. Broker. Detroit.
E. G. BI/RQUK. Demist, Ann Arbor.
C- BLISS. Jeweler. Ann Arbor.
¥. J. B. CRASK. Insurance O/Hce.Ann Arbor,
D- L. LATOUKKTTIC. Linseed Oil, lsing Lake.
J. M. RocKWRti.. Marble Yard, Ann Arbor.
R. MARTIN, Hardware, Detroit.
K.VAPP & HAVILA.NI>, Machinists, Ann Arbor,
D. BAKNF.y. Temperance House, Detroit.
A. C. JVICGKAW & Co.. Shoe Siore. Detroit,
F. Wr.TMf>KK. Crockery, Detroit.
Mrss J. B. SMITH. School, Ann Arbor.
If. D. POST. Land Agency, Mason.
Cool & Roui.sso.v, Harness Makers, Ar.a

Arbor.
VV. A. RjtTMosn, Merchant, Detroit.
J. M. BKOVVN, Stoves. Ypsilonii.
M. WifLF/.KH, Merchant, Ann Arbor.
H. W. Wit'.Ks. Hardware. Ann Arbor,
J. S^n.\GfE, Toilor, Ann Arbor.
S. J>. BUK.VET, Dentist, Ann Arhor,

. SASTORD &, BROTHERS, Gem of Science.
Fri-vr.-s «fc Zcao, Uplmlaterera. Detroit.
V.'gf S. BROAH, Attorney ar Lnw. Ann Arbor.
S FELCH, Shoe Store. Ann Arbor.
J. W. TJIXMAN, Cabinet Ware, Detroit.
MAINS, M'DUWKLL, A Co , Merchant*, Ann

Arl»>r.
HALLOCK &, RAIMJXD, Cloibing Store, Da-

unit.
IsoAiti, LAMB, & FISUER, Steam Mill, Ann

ArLor.
J. A. Twrss. Farm for Sale. Ann Arbor.

THE SUBSCRIBER has received hi«
winter stuck, winch heolf«ra lor Cash,

at gretuly reduced p;i:e».
The Public aro invited to call, examine, and

for themselves. j\'ow on hand, untl dnily
i d

I j V - V • u *!"l~ '"'a . "^ i" ' ' g°ods from the store, nnd the stockingscolored friends in Hayti have adopted a i ° , . , , *

H.

State Liberty Fund.
Will you please acknowledge the re-

ceipt of the following sums to the State
Liberty Fund by the Central Committee.

From Commerce, Oakland co., by the

hand of J. G. Farr.
Andrew Boyden,
Martin Richardson,
George Layden,
Thomas Sugden,
Jno. Spratt,
Also from Mr. J. H. Miles, To*

cumsebj
Also from Franklin, Lenawes co«

Mr. Henry Tripp,

68,00
2,00
1,00
1,00
1,00

4,00

5,00

Total, •817,00
Mr- C. H. Stewart being now absent

from the State, the Liberty friends will
confer a great favor upon us by sending
the balance due on their subscriptions or
pledges to the State fund either to Mr.
S. M. Holmes or myself in this City, as
we are pressed to meet a note at the
Bank of $150, fur advances made to that
fundj nnd need the amount still due from
friends as soon as possible.

H. HALLOCK,
for State Cen. Com.

Detroit, Jan, \% 1847.

appearance' before a London audience.—
In a few moments I was again silting
alone in my little upper room, confused,
befogged, and exhausted by the scene
which I had just passed through. On
retiring for re>t, 1 hung my clothes over
a chair before the fire to dry, as every
thread of them was wet through by the
perspiration caused by the heat of the
lecture room and the intense exertion of
speaking."

True

A paper to be called the "Daily
Democrat" is to be started at

the South have long done in its extension
and perpetuity. And we hereby declare
ourselves unwilling to elect lo the high-
est offices of this nation any citizen who
holds his fellowmen in bondage ;—and we
further declare our purpose it) the elec-
tion of National and State legislators- to
give our suffrages according to our boat
judgment in coincidence with the prin-
ciples above expressed in reference to
slavery."

The Conquest of Mexico.
The National Intelligencer intimates

that the Government are seriously de-
liberating on the entire conquest of Mexi-
co, unle«3 that republic will submit to
such terms as we may prescribe. In
concluding an able arlicle on the evils o
the war, it thus refers to the sad conse-
quences even of the subjugation of the
country. Those of our readers who
think deeply will find the suggestions,
drawn from the lessons of history,exactly
applicable to our own country and
times.

" We have shown thnt the sort of gov-
ernment which has been already so
strangely and so inadequately erected in
what of Mexico we hold, must not only
be continued there, but rendered far more
intimate and present where there is much
population. Revolt, encouraged by the

Cleveland by E, S. Hnmlin (late Whig"
M. C.) and E. L. Stevens, Editors. The
prospectus says :

" It will advocate—1st. The Equal
Rights, Civil, Religious, and Political,
of n?l merr, without distinction of Color,
Birth o- Property.

2.1. An economical administration of
the General Government, and the raising
of money for that purpose, by a Tariff,
which shall give equal protection to all
interests.

3d. A sufficient and sound State Cur-
rency, composed of specie, and bink bills
at all times convertible into specie—tho
bill-holders being mude secure from all
losses,

1th. It will advocate cquul taxation,

A letter writer at Washington
says:

" I t seems to be a mntter of general
apprehension that we have a war on hand
that is to last for years ; and that many
millions, yea, hundreds of millions of dol-
lars must be spent, and many thousands
of valuable lives sacrificed before the
Mexicans will consent to treat while our
army is on iheir soil."

new constitution, which provides that no
white man shall hold real estare or be-
come a citizen of that republic.

The next Presidential candidates ought
to be interrogated in regard lo the length
of their messages. No man should be
elected whose message would exceed
three or four columns.—Lowell Courier.

ARTICHOKES.—Mr. Noble, of Massl-
lon, Ohio, cultivates the artichoke. He
says that if it had not been for this crop,
(of which he had several acres,) last sea-
son, he did not know how he could have
got his sheep and other stock through the
winter. He cut the tops and dried them
for fodder: and the slock ate nearly the
whole clean. The roots mostly remained
in the ground till the frost had ao far left
it in the spring, that they could be dug.
The tops yield from 5 to 6 tons of fodder
per acre.

A bill to abolish Capital Punishment
has been introduced in the Missouri
Legislature. An act to secure the prop-
erty of married women has passed a see-
ond reading.

In the earlier part of the government,
the slaves were mostly colored. Free
colored men were, therefore, the especial
objects of hatred to slaveholders; so in
1790. they pushed Congress into a most
barbarous policy i

1st. In excluding all colored foreign-
ers from ever being naturalized.

2d. In 1792. passing an act by which
all colored men were prohibited from be-
ing enrolled in the militia.

3il. In 1793, in passing the horrible
law, by which every foot of soil at the
North wns made a legitimate raceground
for the human blood-hound, and making
it the duty of every state-officer to help
when called upon.

4th. In 1810 in passing an act by
which no colored man can carry the mail,
or be employed as a driver on a coach
that carries it under a penalty of fifty
dollars.

T H E >'• RAZOR STROP MAN."—Smith,

tho Razor Sirop Man, made his appear-
ance at Philadelphia on Monday. He is
a queer genius, and tells the people that
he is their benefactor. It was rather more
than the gravity of the " Quaker City"
could stand, When he told them that he
i.' once sold a man a razor strop, and his
eyes were immediately streaming with
gratitude.

are then brought by the hundred dozen to
our city for sale. This is but one speci-
men out of thousands of the versatility of
Yankee traders.

The General Court of Virginia, now in
session at Richmond, have discharged the
citizens of Ohio arrested for kidnapping
slaves from Parkersburgh, Wood county,
Virginia. The majority of the Court
decided that the offence with which the
pr'soners were charged did not occur
within the jurisdiction of Virginia ; that
jurisdication extending no further than
the western bank of the Ohio river at low
water-mark.

Burton, the manager of the Arch street
Theater,Philadelphia, offered a silver cup
for the best conundrum. Tho prize was
won by a small boy io Kensington. Here
is the conundrum:

Why is William E. Burton like a tavern-
keeper ?

Because he gives the cup that brings
many to the pit, whilst all above are in
tiers.

adding. SOFAS of every variety and pattern,
and the hnest fashion, prices from $30 ond up—
wards. DIVANS. OTTOMANS, LOUMGKS,
BUREAUS, of nl! kinds, from $1 and up.

Centre. Card, Ten, Dress, Tier, Dining, and
Nest Tables.

Wnsli. C'tndle, und Toilet Stands.
Bcdsiearis—Mahogany, Maple, und Wiliiut,

from $2 and up.
Pinno Forte* : Piano Covers ; Piano Stoola.
Double and single Mitresses of huir, shuck,

palm leaf, or itraw.
Double and single Cot Bedrends.

do do Writing Desk*.
CHAIRS.—The bett assortment ihot can 5«

found weti of New York ond tho cheapest in
mid oily.

Windsor Chairfl, a good article, at $2 50 th»
sett.

JVIahognny Fiench Clinirs, hnirseat. a fir6t rata
article, nnd well finished for §3 50. Cesh only.

Mahogany Rocking Chairs, huir seat and back,
w.-irriiiirt'l good, at the low price of $12, for vli»
ca.<h only.

Flng nnri Cane Seat from 6i. nnd up.
Bird Cages, plain nud gallery : Bird Glnstet,

Hobby Homes, nnd Toy Wheelbarrows, for chit*
dicn ; Patent Shower and Hip Baths ; Bo»toa
Bith Pan", C;imp S;ools. Umbrella and Hat
Stands. Fane) Bo!lows. Foot Scrnpers, Can*
Scat Counter and Boat Stool?. Curtain material,
Tiible covers, Paien: Poat-Office Balance*. Pic«
tine Frames. Willow Wagons, Crndl«3, Chairs,
Cocks, and Bas-keis ; Bmiannia Tuble Castora,
very chenp.

Mahogany and Rosewood Veneers ; Varnish
nnd Japan : Bronze, Mahogany Knobs, Locks,
GIu". Curled Hair, and Cane Seats.

Also, a large assortment of American Cas-
tors, expressly for Ciibinet Makers, very cheap.

CASH and the highest market price paid for
any quantity of Walnut nnd Cherry Lumber.

1 will also contract for any quantity of lirst
Wl L b b l d d

y q y
mte Walnut Lumber, to be saw eel to order, and
delivered by the 1st of June next.

J. VV. TiLLMAN,
No. f-7. Jeflersan Avenua.

Detroit, January 1, 1847. 297-ly

LOOK HERE!!
EOS-TCl? CASH S5OSE:
JVJ. 2 Exchange Buittlw<r. Oue Door South

of tht Exrhanvt Hotel. U;p:r Town.
ANN ARBOR. MICH.

ANN ARDOR, Jan. 15, 1847.

After a few days of severe weather, n
thaw hbs again commenced. The hard
roads for a few days have been propitious
for business. Some Pork has come in.
We noticed the sale of a few hogs at
$2,75. Wheat continues at 56 cents nom-
inally, but there is evidently a tendency
to advance, and perhaps a few cents more
may be had for small lois. In Buffalo,
Jan. C, Flour was selling at S3,75 to
$4,00.

TUST received and OD"< in?, ior snle Cheap
J for Cash, being ONE OF the best assort-

^ mentu of D R Y G O O D S ever before of-
| fer»;d in this Mnrket-such as—

BROADCLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
SATINETS, PRINTS. SHIRTING AND

SULF.TING. VESTINGS, PLAIDS,
SHAWLS, A LARGE ASSORTMENT, &«.
nnd almost c\c*y thing in the Dry Goods Una,
mo numerous to mention—all ol which are of
the latest and most rashionallt Slates. Tho
public ore invited u> c:ill and examine this

STOCK OF GOODS,
and to judifo for themselves.

Goods will be shown at all times, and erery
atten.ion prti'1 to ihufe who visit the Boston Cash
Store. Don't forget the number, No, 2, F.x-
^!ian»o Building, Upper Town, Boston CasU
Store.

MA/NS, M'DO WELL & CO.
Ann Arbor, January, 1847, 298-tf

In New York, on Thursday evening,
Dec. 24, by Rev. S. Spears, MARGARET

ANN, secoud daughter of Jacob Poinier,
of Brooklyn^ lo JB. LLOYD JAMES, of

New Yorlc.

REAO'ST XtfCADE

ii

SHAMEFUL !—Members of Congress, in

addition to their enormous pay and per-
quisites, hnve this year voted themselves
Books, to the amount of §G5,042,427.—
How much better is this, than to voto
themselves each a farm.—Lib. Stand-
ard.

Improve every moment of time.

distance of our troops from succor, i,nd
fomented from the unsubdued parts of
Mexico, will burst out. Wherever we are
weak or unguarded, «i Sicilian Vesper
may be sounded, and our people be mas-
snered at the dead of night. To check
all this, forces must be sprend nil over
our new acquisitions. Tl>epeople,having
our yoke, niu*t be tamed into bondage ;
and our Executive,thesuprpmccommand-
er oflhe armies through which all gov-
ernment is dispensed to our Spanish
provinces, becomes omnipotent there, and
thus grows tho sole beneficiary of the
entite conquest! Nor will he be slow lo
tur; back upon oursclvps the sweeping
powers with which we have invested him
over others. An army constancy enter-
tained abroad to make or to keep con-
quest-', soon censes to look lo any thing
but the imperial will and the imperial fa-
vor of him who directs i t ; nnd realms
reduced to vassalage turn sure instru-
ments of despotism, of backward con
quest, finding vengeance for their own

RIGHT.—A resolution, offeriny thanks
to God for the victory of the American
arms at Monterey, which was introduced
into the House of Representatives of Ver-
mont, was voted down. It was properly
held " unbecoming in a moral and
religious people to rejoice over a fallen
foe."

John Thomson Mason, Esq< of Magers-
town, Maryland, late member of Congress,
emancipated all his slaves (ten in num-
ber.) The market value of the slaves
exceeded three thousand dollars. Tlie
slaves Mr. Mason kindly purchased a
fevf years since to prevent their going
into the hands of tho slaveholders.

It is proper to add that a friend of hu-
man rights gave Mr. Masson one thou-
sand dollars towards making up tho loss
which ho incurred by this act of justice
and generosity.

Ecclesiastical Notice.
The Gcneseo Conference of Churches will

hold their annutl meeiing on the last Tuesday
of Jantinry next, at fie dwelling houso of the
Rev. G. Matsoo, In Vernon. Shinv.;isscc Co.

HEiNRY POST, Scrile.
Dec. 2 J , 1846. 298-2w

HAL1LOCK
HAVE now on hand, just mai>u!Hciured under

their own instruction, at their well known

C L O T H I N G E M P O R I U M ,
corner of Jfftrspn and Woodward accnues,

, one of the largest and most completai
assortment of

Bte/tdy JVIade Clothing
ever before ciii-red in. this State, which they ara
prepared to sell nt tho rrry b.v> Si Cmh pricu,
for these Cash times. Cull tnd see ! 1

Deiroit, Jan. 6, 1817. i93-tf

RECEIPTS OF THE SIGNAL GF LIBERTY.
PAST WEEK.

Opposite each subscriber s name wiJibe found
the amount receiveu. incasii or otherwise, wilb
the number and date n( the jmper to which ii
p;iys.
W Ttntle f3t{$ : o tm or M..y 4 '46
J Whulen • jj.OO to i?;».) or j\,,v IfT-JC
J Tiemniua J,0l) to 350 or AiigS:)'^?
I M-nvry 1.50 io ;<|0 or Apr 5 ••
B & J Taylor 1 50 io :-4J or Dec 31 '•
M Farley /.TO to :\:>.l or Fei>t 6 "
L Green* ].fl() to 31? or Mi'viit <•
*» Drake 1 S ) or 331 or Aug 30 ••
V 1' Smitb 1.50 to 'M\l or ffqv 13 »•
D KR"ss ],50 to Jttrtor Oct 1 > "
EJShermirn J.50 to 318 or Dec 2S "

?5 to 3>9 or Jim «>3 "VV L Cleaveland

K K Carrier

7b$te.of&ag!ft
UK) to : m or S.P-JO "
3,00 to ,>8 or Sep 29 -J-

COKN, RYE «fe WHEAT.
WANTED by the subscribers, 1.0,000

bushels ol (..orn—lO.Di U bu»helsof Rve,
•i::d 10.00.) (upheld of Wbs.'it, delivered si the
Sieum Mill, for which C;ish will be p:iid.

IN GALLS, LAMB, & FiSHFIR.
Ann Arbor, Jim. 4, 1647. 233-:f.

~ RIGHT and Black Log Chains,
f>.|l>. (i 16. 7-lt i . ».V fcS-J(i wrapping do .

i h d i d l i k TStmight ond twisted link Trace
Halter

do.
do.do.

For an!e very chenp at the lign of th« Big An*
vil, Upp'ir Town.

HENRY W. WELLES.
Ann Arb.»r, Jan. 10. \c47. 2i>8-iy

" A RaiiTAGt: Muu*e Hole" Anvils.
A " Wright's' do.

Cottercl Keyed Vices.
West's best Hel/owg, 30 to 36 incheas.
Slvdge&t Ham! Hammers, Files and Rasps of
cve'.v kind, enn be foand at the Iron Store, sign,
of the Big Anvil.

HENRY W. WELLES.
Ann Arbor, .tnn 10. IP47. 298-1y

Ol fit ADVERTISERS.
Under this head, wo publish., free of iHir^r

the name, residence, and business, of those who
advertise in the S'O.^Ut o r r

8. W. F&STT.K, Threshing Machines,

FOR SALE.
A GOOD FARM, containing one hun*

dred nnd sixty ucits oi good lurming land,
60 ocres under improvement, with n good painted
iioue-e, framed larn, and l() acres orcharding.—
A payment will be required down, nnd the baU
ance in 2 nnd 4 yents. Title indisputable.

Foi further information enquire of
J. A. TWISS,

Ann Arbor, Lower Village.
January 10, 1S47. £79-6*
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THE
Gem of

The ndvi ewe of Science and Kef. rm, devoted t
P h r e > ! D L ' V . I M i y s i . ! » j i v . M . - i t M . ' t i . - i n . u n . l c . i l ' . n -
ernl SeWncfcs. wiili a "hod"*' •!'"1 Mi-Lciiuucu
Depart.i.-i ' . PqJ»»rstli«H So.ni'i Monthly.

E. H. SANFORD, EDITOR,
SECOND VOLUME.

The present facilities for publishing, and ' ' i e ' "
creasing demand for information on the au<>\<
principles, have induoed an

ENLARGEMENT OF THE GEM,
and consequently the publication o: one Volume
in two, Quarto Form ami Oi%

NEW TYPEi
for preservation and binding, with an index nn-
title-page at the close ol the Volume in t»i.\
months from the 1 :tii of December, Jt4l3.

C O N T E N T S .
The contents ot the Gem are prpbabiy mpr«-

interesting to iho tru<? lover o- Science, nnd i<
the devoted Student uf Nature, than iho*e 11
any similar piper in tin- Uinied Riajea I" short,
the moml tonvof its commits, ami U«OXJMISUIOI
of " floUB T.BOTlfS." which will be ph<C.
W I T H I N T H E R K A C M OP P.VKRY FAV
I.',Y, will leiuler it doubly imeusting and ptolr-
table.

The GKM OF SCUEKCIC is published al FIFTY
dBSltS-for six months, or ONE DOLLAR a
ye«r in n/ltanrc. A liberal discount will lie
made to Clubs nnd Agen's IVfJo'nB desiring lo
subscribe, hsye only to.enclose the umouot in 8
letter, directed to

SANFORD £ SROTlIKTts;
Publishers of the Gem of Science, Ana At

bor, Michigan.
O * Editors who will pive this Prospcciu-

one, two, or three insertion*, oha!l hive thei
favors duly reciprocated. 29.1—I2w

Tetuperance II ouseI
1 S 4 7 . 1 8 - 1 7 .

STEAMBOAT HOTEL.
DETROIT, hlidti.

TCBEL B i R X E Y , having
taken this well known Stand, and t!io.

oughli repaired it throughout, is now e.\toi sive
Jy prepared lo nccommodrtte his friends nnd ih.
Travelling Public with iill 'hose convenience-
calculated tii make ihe;n cotnfortjblc, and with
prices to suit the times !
Meals, 2 5 Cents. Eastern and South-

ern Stage Ojjice kept at this House.
B y Qmm'bna and Big^nge Wagon aliva'ju ot

nnd to convey Passengers to aad iro.n the II »ase
free of charge. 29G-6ui

JUST ARRIVED BY EXPRESS.

THE Mizirt Collection of Sncred Music. l>
E. Ivfs .Inn—conutining thi> celebrati"

Chrisiusand Miserere by Zingarelli wfch E i g
lish M ords.

Teachers of .Musie will please call and cxiti.
ine the work at

Pamir ' s BoOKSTOnK.
October 7, 1816. 286-t1

S. BROWN,
Attorney <$' Counselor at Law,

ANN ARBOR, K0C.fl!
OFFICE with E. MU.SLY, Es.-i- 207-ly

ATTENTION THF WORLnH
Free Trade and Tailors Rights.

THE citizens of Ann Arbor nnd vicinity, o'
Washienaw County and Counties adjoining

nre informed tint now is the ti;ne '•> eri com
fortably CLOTHED and FIXED UP for n
cold Winter.

The verv best kind of Cloths nnd Trimn.ine?
can be bought cheap in Ann Arbor,Lnwef Town,
and there is a TAILOR opposite G. &. L.
Beckley's Store, who can't be outdone any when-
in t-'itscpirts.

He is prepared to do work in the most F.*i«!>-
idnable fli'yle. or follow the directions oi his cus-
tomers an'f being possessed of a large share or

the M>lk of Hunu.i Kindness, his terms are es-
tablished on the* principle of

•'LIVE AND LET LIVE."
He has a peculiar irait in his clnr.icter w i n d
should be noticed, i; i« srranee, vet trno n?
s ranutf,—He icitl voi Violate his Promis-.—
Customers can Inve n»««ir garments ai thf tinu
specified. F A R M E R S cm bn certain of iron-1

fining nnd easy settini: 0'ATt'MFtNT^. nnH nrt
informed that nil kinds of PRODUCE feseep
cabbage) will he tnken in excha.iiro or his sorvi
ces He cuts to order, nnd liis g trments n+e sur.
to fit if properly made up. 2 13-tl

.T. S?RA«i lJE.
Ann Arbor. Lnwrr "^ov^n. Dec. .%. l^lti.

LINSEED OIL!!

THE Subscriber is manufacturing Linseed
Oil on an extensive scale and he is able to

aupply
MERCHANTS AMD PAIXTERS.

on terms more f;iv mble f;ir them than have ev<ji
before been Offered In »his country, and In; '*
prej).«red lo Btipply orders lor larye or sniiill quan-
tities at prices extrefnety low.

ID* Communications bv mail "-ill be prompt
\y attended to.

D. L. L A T O U R E T T E .
Long Lake, Gcnesec Co. Mich. 26'i-ly

IN ATTACHMENT.
Before E. Thomson. J.istice of the Pence.

James Gibson, and Eln.ithan Botsford,
vs.

James Mulholland.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, > c

Conniy of Washtenaw \ '

NO T I C E is hereby given that an aitaehmafi
agninsi the goads, chat:e!s, rigliia*. credits

moneys, and effects of the above named defend-
ant, Jamc& Miilholl.ind. nn abscondinir debtor,
has been taken out from before E. Thomson
Esq., Justice of the Pence of the said County o'
Woshtenaw. at ihe suit of James Gibson, nnri
Klnathan Bo'sford. Plainiifl*-<. above named ; and
that the snid Dufcndant not appesiring on the re
turn dny thereof, the cause is continued for trip
till 'he Gth duy of March, IS47, at one o'clock
in the afternoon, ni the ofiice of said Justice, in
the village o! Ann Arbor, in siid County.

JAMKS GIBSON*. ) „ , . t t r

Et.N.TMw BoTsroHi,. \ Pbinltfs.
Ann Arbor, Dnc. 5. 1^4 5. 29 I-Gv-

WA.HTJGD, at Perry's Bookstore,
5 Totts clem Cotton and Linen R:IJJS
1 Ton Beeswax; and

3500 Dollars in cash, for the tarsest assort
ment of Books and Stationery ever offered in this-
Village, and at his usunl low prices.

Ann Arbor, Upper Village. Oct. 7, 1S46.
aHfii

T H E U 8 E R T Y M I N S T R E L -

ONE HUNUKKD COPIES of the Hah eai
lion of tins lii'ihly popular work are for s-'ilt

at the Surnal «im:e at "v) cents single, or $-1,5
per dozen. Terms Cash. Now is the lime fo.i
Liberty choirs (a snnplv ihe'usflvpa.

INFORMATION WANTED

O
v ZXCll MURRF.LL—he arrived ni N-w

York a;>o'ii sixteen yeaja a c " wiib Mail
Muulton, JaitiM Brand. Ge>. Deal, Tlmm f
Flower, Richard Loveney. and others If am
of the above men should see this adveriisfiinen1

thoy would greatly oh it*e the Mi'nenher by send
ins? him any information concerning ibe nbov*
xnnn, who will hear of something to his .-idy-mi-
tago hy applying to Mr. L. Limbert, Ann Arbor.
Michigan.

\Lf Any Newspaper will confer a prent iiv
by copyini» this. 19 i-3-v

ROWLAND'S be t̂ Mill Sa\vs, 6, 6i,
and 7 feet.

Rowland's best X Cut Saws, (>. f»J[. nnd 7 feet.
English C. S. Pit Saw.«. <H and 7 feet.
Superior Amcican Mill S.iw Files, 10 to 10' in-
ches- For sale at the sign of the B g Anvil.
Upper Town.

HENRY W. WELLES.
Ann Arbor, Jan. 10, J847. 298-1 y

• - . . ; •

' T 'HE preceding iigiiro i.s given to repre?en
the lnsen.siblu iferspiration'. It ie the grci

•vacuition h)r the impurities Of the body. It will
tie noticed thtlt.a, thick clyudy rhisi issues from
•ill poiiiis of the Biirt'sico, whiiii indicates thai
this uefspirution fl iwe uninterruptedly when we

: <ne in health, but ceiises when we are sick. Li>
c.ftiin6l be sustained without it. h i s thrown ofl

\ iruni tho blood ami other juices ot the body.
| and disposes by this meuna, of nearly all the im-
purities within us. The bluod. bj this meanp

l l Th l f Si

notecase drawn.g till the luce 'H free from any
turner that mny be lodged under the skin un\

frequently breaking out to ihe surface. It then
tieals. When there is nothing but grossnrss, oi
lull repulsive surface, it begins to eoiicrrnnd

soften until the skin becomes as smooth ond t'cli:

cnte a-* a child's. It throws a freshness rind
blushing color upon the now white, ttoiippnronj
sUin. that ie> perfectly e'licHniitnig. Son;c times
in case ol' FVecklea it wiii firsl strtrt out tiiosi
Hint have lo.ii) luddeiiunu seen but seldom. Pin
8tt« the "Sill ye and all will boon disappear.

wows.
I ("parents knew how fatal most med'eineswert

to children tnken inwardiy, they would be slow
to rcs.irt to them. Especially '•mercurial Io7.cn-
gos." called "medicated lozenges," pills, «Vc.
The truth is. no one can tell, invariably, when
worms aro present. Now lei me sty to parents,
that this Salve will ulwiys tell if a child hat-
worms. It will drive every vestige of them a-
way. This is ;i simple and snfc euro.

There is probably no medicino on tho face of
the earth nt mice so sure and so safe in the ex
putsioit of worms.

It would be cruel, nay wicked, to give inter
nnl. doubtful medicines, HO long as a harmless,
external one could be had.

T01LKT.
Although I have sotd little about it n« a hnii

rsstOTaiive; yet 1 willstuke itaguinst ihe World!
They nKiy bring their Oils (nr and nenr, and
.mine will restore the hair two cases to their one

OI.I) SORKS. MORTIFICATIONS. Ul.CKHS. KTC.
Th'it some Sores aro an outlet to the. impuri-

tte» of the system, is because they cannot pns

BOOKS! BOOKS!!

LE.iTMEK! LEATHER! 1J3ATHER!
LDHRD & CO., No. 123. Jefferson Avenue, '-Eldrcd's Block," Detroit, take

K A this opportunity to infortn their customers, and the public generally, that they
still continue to keep on hand a full assortment of

Spamsh S.'le Leather,
Slaughtered do
i-Jciulock tunned Upper Leather,
O.»k ** " **
French tanned Cnlf Skins.
Oak nnd Hemlock tanned do
Hemlock tanned llurnes-sand Bridle Leather.
Oali " i ; " ••
Jlug and Top Leather,
Skirling, Philadelphia and Ohio; Shoe Trim-

g , and Kit ol .-ill kinds.
As the Subscribers aro now mnnufneturing lheir own Leather, they are prepared

to sell ns low nsewn be juirchased in thii market.
Merchants and manufocturers will find it to their advantage to call and examine

our slock before purchasing elsewhere.
{£?**Cash and Leather exchanged for Hides nr.cSkins.

ELDRED & CO.
Detroit, Jan. 1846. 248-ly

Also, Lnsis and Pegs. Curriers' Tools, &c.
llorsc and Coitttr Leather,
Coidevan do
Morocco Skins,
Seal dn
(!»u( Binding,
Deer und fcanil) do
Wlitte and Colotwd Linings,
Printed do
Russet do

NEW GOODS!
Cheap for Cash!!

THE Subscribers beg Icnvc to inform their
old customers, niid the public tsnerally.

ihut they are now receiving a large and ppl^»did
•i63i'irtment of English, American and West
radio, GOODS,
Crockery, Shelf Hardware. Paints, Oils,

Dyestujfs, Drugs and Medicines.
Also a geiieral nesortnieritof I l tON. suitable

'or, Ironing.VVagjionBond Buggies. N.iilRo.ls.
Mirse Shoes, and Horse Nails, Sheet Iron. Tin
A'are ;md Tin jPlatc—also a general aisort-
•nent of

BOOTS 4> SITOFS.
ihck and tiiin sale work. ->nd custori work to
-nit purchasers. All of which they will ?-ell on
he lowest possible terms for CASH or BAITKK.

Feolins confident ns >vq di>, that we can inuke
it for ihe inierrst of all those wishing to pur-
rrlmsfi any of the above mentioned Goods, we
11 most e-irnestly solicit ;.t If-nst an investigation
if our Goods and prices before purchasing else-
wheie.

JAMES GIBSON & CO.
3. Exchange lilock.

Ann Arbor, Lower Town, Sept. 14, 184G.
SriJf

CLOCKS AND V/ATCHES! !
2 Subscriberhns just

J_ received, (and is con-
s'nntly receiving) from
New York an elegant nrd
well selected assortment
of

Jewelry, €Iocfcs, Watches,
»Vc iicc. wliicn IK- itiiondu to sell a& htc us ot any
other estiiblishment (his side ol Bufialo for ready
pay only among which may be found thelollow
toy: a erood aisonnicut o.

Gold Finger liings. Gold Breast pipe,Wristlets
Guard Chiiiha and Keys. Silver Spoons,
German Silver Tea and Table Spoons (first
quality.) Silver and German do Sugar Tongs.
Silver .SnU.Musiard and Cream spoons.
linger Knives, Gold and Silver Pencil Cases,

'G-Id Pe.... •• '• Pencils,
Silver nnd German Silver Thimbles.
Silver Spectacles. German nnd Steel do.
fiajjg-leSfCloiheSj Hair and Tooth Brushes,
Lather Bcns'heB. llazoisand Pocket Knives.
FineSlyiurs and Scissore, Kmvcsund Porks.
Britnnnin Tea Poisand C<is;ors. Plated, Hr.-î f.
an'' Brittanin CandlesucUs. StiutFcre &. Trays,
Shiving hii.sos'iitd S<>:ipe,

•'7hipm::ii's Ui'St ll:i/.or Strc[>, Calfand Morocco
»Vallc*8. Silk and Cotton purses. Violins and
FJowfl, Violin and Bass \riol Striniin, Flute.«,
•*i!fs. Clarionets. Accordoon?—Mut-ie Bo..!-;-
or the sniiie. Mutio Scn!.s. S:<-cl Pens and
Cweezcra, Pen cases'. Sfiufi'and Tobacco boxes,
fvoi-y l)re.«=iti<r Conibs, Side and IJ.-ick nnd Pock
:t (>imb«. Needlecas* «.. Steleuoce, Wnici Pnintj
ind Biushep, Toy Watches, a greni variety ul
Dulls, in short :hr .atest variety of Igys ever
Uroucht to i\r- ;. Fanf-y work bexes. chi!-
Irrr.'- ""1 • jlosr.e Iliifr Oils. Sniellini;
3o ir. Tea Bells. Thermometers.
G( - Wood Pencils. BRA!3S AND
11 ' - -OCKS. &*. in fact almost every

plense the fancy. Ladies and Gentle-
• . linll and examine for yourselves.

Ciocks. Watches and Jewelry repaired and
warranted on short no:ice. Shop at his old
-<tnnd. opposite FI. Becker's brick Store, in the
Store occupied by M. Wheeler.

CALVIN B U S S .
N. B.—Cash paid for old Gold & Silver.

. Ann Arbor, July 1st, 1846. 271-ly

•fan •'Srbor

FIRE
F .T. B. CRA.N'F. would rtspectfully notify

• the citizens of Ann Arbor, and the sur-
rounding country, that ho continues to ac1. a?
A areni of the
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY,
and will insure Property aaainst 'osscs by Fire,
at iheiowes1 rates, and wiih despatch and accu-
racy. The Hartford Insumnce Coinpnny is one
• >f the oldest and most stable in the country, and
ill losses sustained by them will he—as they ever
have been—PROMPTLY PAID ! Fire is ;. danger-
ous element and not to be trifled wj'.h: therefore,
nnke up your mind to guard against, it nnd
DIIS'T DELAY 1 A few houia delay may be your
ruin.

Mr. CRANK'S Office is in Crone's new Block,
corner of the Public Square, Ann Arbor.

2P>0-tf

TEETH! TEETH!! TEETH!!!
ASTICATION and Articulation,
warranied by ilieir being properly re-

placed.

S. D. BUSMETT,
will continue the -.lactice ol DEN 1'ISTRY in
•ill tis rnrious brtfnchci), viz : Scaling*; Filling,
and Insertiuir«>n gold phiies or pivotp. from one
to mi entire sett. Old ;.'l itcs or inisliis leinod-
led. nnd made equal lo new.

OFFICE over C. B. Tho.np-.on &. Co.'s Shoe
Sioie. Ladies who request it, can be waited on
at their dwellings.

N. B Chnrgea unusually low, and all kinds
of PRODUCE inken.

Ann Arbor. Dec. 5, 1846. 293—tf

CLOVER MACHINES.
THRASHING MAC'UNES and Seperators

arc made and sold by ihesnhscrioers.at lheir Ma-
chine Shop, near the Paper Mill, Lower Town,
Ann Arbor. KNAPP & IIAV1LAND,

Jon. 19, 1646. 34T f

THE undereiuned having nurrh 'sedthe inter-
esis ol his paitnerin lie Marble Business.

till inform ihe inhabitan's of thisand adjoining
counties, ihnt he continues the bupiness at the
old stand in Upper Town, near the Prc«byierian
Phtfrch'. where he will nnnuJacfu'e to ordfr.
Mdrittihents, Grtve Stones Paint Stone,

Tablets, $c. $c.
Those wishing to obtain nay article in hisline

of business will find by calling ihat he has an as-
sortment of White and Variegated Mirble from
the Eastern Marble Quirriea. which will be
wrought in Modern siyle. and sold at cnsiern pri-
ces. <tdding transportation only. Call nnd get
the proof. J. M. ROCKWELL.

Ann Arbor. July P. I84C. 272-Iy

Cheap Hardware Store. •
THE Subscriber takps this method to inform

his old customers and the public generally
that he still continues io keep a large and general
assortment ni Foreign and Domestic

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &c.
Also. Spike. Wrought. Cut and Hort-eShoc

Nails. Glass. Sht>r-i Iron, Hoop Iron, Sheet and
Utir Lead. Zyne. Bright and Aneuifiu \ \ ' i re . Alo-
lueses Gates and Fapseits, Mill Saws.^Crpes'Cjii
Snw.8. l land 'md Wood Saws. IJ.-ick and Kc)
Hole Saws, Anvils. Vic1?. Bellows. A'iz'^s.Coop,
rr'fi '1 Ooh, Drawing Knives, Spoke Shaves.
Tap Borers, Cnst Steel Angure, Common Au-
g'lis. Augur ]5itts. Hollow An gut 8. Steel and
Iron Squnres. Ground Plnsiei, Water Lime.
GrirjBfS tones, Potash.Caldron and Sugar Kettle?.
Cable. Log. Trace anil Halter Chains. Broad.
Hand and Marrow Axes. Spirit and Plumb Lev
<ds. lonether with a frencrnl assortment of Hol-
low Ware, which will be sold low lor Cash o
approved credit at 123. Jefferson Avenue. Ei-
drcd's Block. II. MAHV1X.

Deiroit, Jan. 10th. 1810. 24H_|y

PEACE D-LCLAKED,
AND A

WHEREBY S. FELCI1 CAN HOLD
FKKK TK.VIJK AM) CuM.MERCK IK

BOOTS,
err anil

of nil kinds, with nil persons, iMaiives or For-
eignerV, on tfie following jti^t and equal terms
viz : Goad Ai tides—Low Prices—Ready Pay
—/nid No 7'/••••>•/.

The subscriber having fully tested (he Credit
System to his great loss, both of corfilcnce and
cash, and liaying euflVied much loss by fire, no
ccesity compels luir, to collect his pny'ibj,ire
hartest," ns ' '-AFTER HARVEST and NKXTFAIX."
very olten conic Up '-.MISSINB," ieavmg him sad
Vj in the Jiooi-hofe. He bus come to the same-
conclusion thai certain sensible girls did on n
late occasion, (fee to Ud or ni husband, ready
pnj or no Shocviakhig )

All persons that can conform to the above
troaiy will do well to call on S. Fetch, Ann Ar-
bor, Lowci Town, No. 4 Huron Block, where
they will not be taxed for others' work who
never pay.

N, H. All persons indebted in any way to
• he subscriber, hnd better call and pay if they
are honest an'1 mean to keep so.

£07 G/n S. FELON.
Ann Arbor. Lower Town, J;m. i, lf ;7.

FURNITURE fi, UPHOLSTERING!

WAREJIOOMS.
STEVENS & SUG,

IN the lower end of tiic White Ulock. directly
opposite the Mic uo.v> ExcHANOKi hnye.'oi)

nan'd a lar»e aasortili'tint of FURNITURE, 6\
their own mauu'acture, which they will sell very
ow for Cash

They also keep experienced Upholsterers, and
-.re prcparrd to do all kinds of Upholstering at
tii.- shortest notice.

Fnrniture of all kinds mnde to order of the
best material, and warranted.

STEVENS & ZUG.
De'roit, January. 1, 1617. 297-Iy

G UITJlt, JtRASS VIOL, AND VIOLIN
STRINGS, just reccivod by

Dec. 19, lbl«. 296 C. BLISS.

p j
only, works useli pure. The language of Scrip
(lire is, "in the Bluod ia :lie Liilo." It it ever
becomes impure, it may be traced directly to the
stoppage oj" the Insensible Perspiration, It never
requires any internal medicines to cleanse it, as
it always purifies itself by its own tieixi rind a1 c-
tion, ond throws off all tho offending humors,
through the insensible Perspiration. Thita we
see nil that is necessary when the blood is stag-
nant, or infected, is to open she pores, and it re-
lieves iiRolf from ull impurity instantly, h sown
heal and vitnlnv are suflicicnt, without one-par-
ticle of nadicine, except to open the pore-1 upon
the surface T i n s we soc the lolly or Hiking so
ranch internal remedies. All praoiinoncrs, how-
ever, direct their efforts to restore the Iiir-onaible
perspiration, but it seems to be not always the
proper one. The Thompsonian, lor instance
steams, the Hydropnthisi shrouds us in wet blank.
eta, (he H'unopath st deals out intiniliesimals, the
Allobath'sl bleeds and doses us with mercury,anu
tho blustering Quack gorges us with piils, pills.
pills.

To give some idea of thenmnunt of the Insen
fiiblo Perspiration, wcwiU state that tho learned
Dr. Lcwenhock. nnd the gicat Borrhaave,ascer-
tained that five-cighthsof all wereceive into tlu-
sturnach, passed oif hy this means. In othei
words, if we cut nnd drink eight pounds per day.
we ev'cuate five pounds of it by the Insensible
Perspiration,

This is none other tlmn the used up panicles
of the blood, nnd other juice* giving place to the
new and fresh ones. Tu cheek this, therefore,
is to retain in the system fiv.eighths of nil the
virulent matter thnt nature demands should leave
the.Dody. And even when this is the case, the
hi »od is of so active a principle, that it deter-
mine? t'.ose particles to the sk i i , where they
form scabs, pimples, ulcers, and other spots.

By a sudden transition from heat to cold, the
pores are stopped, the perspiration ceases, and
liscase begins at once to devvlope itself. Hence.
a stopp-ige of tliis flow of the juices, originates
s o iiiiiny c o m p l a i n t s .

It is by stopping the pores, »int overwhelms
mankind w;th coughs, colls, and oor.sumptions.
Nine-tenths of the world die from diseases in-
l.iccd by a stoppage oi the- J."."sensible Perspira

uon.
It is easily seen, therefore, how necessary i<?

the flow of this subtle humor to the surface, tu
preserve health. It cannot be stopped; it can-
not he even checked, without inducing diseuse.

Let mo ask now, every can-lid mind, what
course seems the most reasonable to pursue, to
unstop the pores, alter they are closed? Would
you give phvsic to unstop tNe pores? Or would
you apply something that would do this upon iht-
surfuce, where the clogging actually is? Would
not this hn common sense? And yet I kn'iwoi
no physician who makes any external application
to e(]'e.:t it. The reason 1 assign IB, thai no medi-
cine within theirknowledgc. is capable of doing
it. Under tb^se circumstances, I prcssnt to
physicians, and to nil others, a preparation that
Ins this power in irp fullest extent. It is McAL-
STBR'S ALL HEALING OINTMENT.

or the WOULD'S SALVE! It has power to
rentore perspiration on the feet, on the head, a-
rourid old sores, upon the chest, in short, upon
anyptirtol the body, whether diseased slightly
or severely.

It has power to cause all external sores, scro-
fulous humors, skin disea.-cs, poisonous wounds,
to discharge their putr.d matter, and then hua.lt>
ihcm.

It is a remedy that sweeps off the whole cata-
logue of cutaneous disorders, and restores the
entire cuticle to its healthy functions.

It is a remedy that forbids the necessity of so
niiiny and deleterious drugs taken into the sto-
mach.

It is a remedy that neither sickens, gives in-
convenience, or is dangerous to the intes ines.

It preserves nnd defends the surface from all
derangement of its functions, while it keeps o -
pen the channels for the blood to void all its im-
purities and dispose of all its useless panicles
The surface is the outlet of live-eighths of the
hi!<s and used up matter withm. It is piercel
••• h millions ol openings to relieve the in:es-
..ies. Stop up these pores, and death knocks

at your door. It is rightly termed y
tor there is scarcely a disease, external or inter-
nal, that it will not beutfif. I have used it for
the lust fourteen years, for all diseases of tin-
elif-st. consumption, liver, involving tho utmost
danger nnd responsibility, and I declare before
Heaven and man, thnt not in one single cose hap
it failed to hen<fi!, when the patient was within
the rench of mortal means.

I hnvc had physicians, learned in the profes-
sion; 1 have had ministers of (he Gospel. Judg-
es on the Bench. Aldermen und Lawyers, gen
ilemen of the highest erudition and multitudes of
the poor, use it in every variety of way. and
there has been but one voice, one united, univcr
sal voice, saying, "McAlister, your Ointment is
good!"

CONMJMr-TIOK.

It can hardly be credited that a snlve con have
any effect upon ;he lun«s. routed as they nre
within the system. Bat wasay once for all, ijh'n.i
this Ointment will reach the lungs quicker than
any medicine that can be given internally. Thus,
if placed upon the chest, it penetrates directly n>
.ho lungs, separates the poisonous particles thai
are consuming them, and expels them from the
8yststn

I need not say thnt it is curing persons of Con-
sumption continually, although we are told it is
loolishness. I core not what is said, so long as
I can cure eeverjil thousand persons yearly.

BEAD ACltK.
This Salve hsSoucpd persons of the Head Ache

ot 12 years gtairling. and who had it regularlj
every week, so that vomiting of en took place.

Deafness and Ear Ache are helped with the
like success, as also Ague in the Face.

COI.D KEET.

Consumption. Liver complaint, pains in tlic
chest or side, foiling of the hair, one or the othei
always accompanies c«»Ul feet. It is a sure sign
of disease in iho system to have cold (Wet.

The Salve will restore the Insensible Perspi-
ration and thus cure every catc.

In Scrofula, Erysipelas and Salt Rheum, ond
other dis"ases of tl'.ie nature, n^ internal remedy
lias yet been discovered ihnt is so eood. Th«
*nmc mny be snid of Bronchitis, Quincv. Son
Throat, Piles, Spinal Diseases, Broken or Son
Breast. &c.

And ns for the Cl cst Disensps, uuch ns Asth
ma, Pain, Opp»-'s«'on nnd the like, it ia the most
wonderful antidote in the Wot Id.

F->r [jivcr Ccniphiint it i6 cqu'dly
'or Burns it Iris not has its equal in the World
i!*o. Exert-sonces of every kind, such as Warts
Tumor*. Pimples, & c , it makes clean work o:
diem all.

SORE KYF.S.
The inflammation nnd disens^ alwoys II'ORWI-

•>f the hull of thr*ove in the 6ocket Henre the
virtue of nny medicine must rftch the Fcnt ol
ihe inflnonation or it will do little good. The
Snlve. if rubbed on the t emple , will penetratr
directly into the socket. The pores will beopen-
ed. a proper pcrspirntion will becrcnted nnd thr
disease will soon P'IFS r.fftothe sur'nee.
P1MPI.ES ON THE FACE, FRRCKt.ES, TAN, MASCU-

LINE SKIN, CnOES SURFACE.

Its first actien to cxnsl humor. It will

*¥
150 OK STORE.

AT PERllY'S

TO THE PUBLI C!!

THE uudersij-iied having returned !>O:TI New
York with a new, la:ge and valuable stock

f
Books, Stationery and Paper Hangings,
is now ready to sell for Cash, tiny thing in his
line nt Isis new stand on Main street, oppo-
sito II. Becker's Brick Store. He will say to
Book purchaeets. thnt, by his <ff»its lnst fall oj;
his rfc'urn from New York, the price of nearly
every thing in his line hfis been sold £ less than
heretofore, aud had it not been for him, purcha-
sers would have continued to pay the priccshcre-
;ofoie charged.

He enn say also, that his sales hove been be-
yond his most sanguine expectations, showim;
conclusively that a public benefactor, although
ever eo small, will not go unrewarded in this en-
lightened community.

Hei.3 thankful f >r the favors already bestowed,
and would respectfully solicit a continuance of the
mine: nnd he would say in those who never fiaVe

This excel lent compound is for 6ale by the
proprietors Agenis.

MAYNAUDS.
263-ly

WMJL LI1&

S T ORE•
Sign of the Big Anvil.

Third Store south of the Square, on
Main Street.

«ilT through iho nutu al cliannols of the Insensi-
ble Perspiration- If such sores me healed up
the impurities must h;ivo some other outlet, or i
will endanger life. This is the reason why it i
impolitic to use the common Salve of the da;
in such CUSPS. For they hnvc no power to opei
oihci avenues, to let off thi* morbid matter, am
thu consequences me always fatul. Thia,Solv
will always provide for such emergencies.

I)IS! ASKS OK CHILD[{}•.>.
How mnny thousands are swept o(F by giving

intern*).') medicines, whon their young boriie
and tender frames ;irc uhnbLe to bear up ugqinst
them? Whole n'mies nre IIHIB sent to tlieir
grttvee merely I'r in pouring into their weak
8tomsehs powerful dri.ss ond physics! It is to
such thai ihe All-Hc:iling Ointment tenders so
snlc. plenstint, and harnilcss n cure Such can
:=es ns Croup. Ciiolic. Cholera Infantum.
Worms, nnd nil Summer Complaints, by which
so many children die. the Ointment will re-
move so speedily nnd surely, ihat a physician
will never be needed. Mothers! throughout
nil this land, we now solemnly nnd sneredly de-
clare to you that the All-llenhng Ointment will
sive your children from tin o.nily RTLVC if you
will use it. We are not now actuated by the
least desire to snin: but knowing as we do tha<
vnst bodies of intnnia und children die early:
which is Riipposcd to be inevitable and impossi-
ble to present, we hold up our warning voice,
nid dncl'ire in the focc of the whole world.
C H I L D R E N >!EED NOT DIE M O R E

THAN O T H E R S ! !
Eut it is ftom the want ef proper nourisl'ment

nnd the constant drugging they undergo which
mows them down n6 the rank grass falls before
the scythe.

Mothers! we ropent again, and if they were
theInst wo'ds we were ever to utter, undo '
course pnst the reach of nil interest, we would
say, "use the All-Healing Ointment for sickness
among children."

KHKt.'M.'iTlSM.
It remove* almost immediately the infinron-

lion nnd swelling, when the pain of course
ceas.ee.

THE Subrcrjber, having received his winter
stock, wculd re&pecitully invito to its in-

purchnscd books of him. that he will rhow them j spb&tWh C.-untry Dealers; Mechanics, and Far-
articles and pikes with pleasure a' nny time m^ro. confident ihat they will find tho assortment
they mny cull whether they wish to purchase oi
not.

CASH orders from the country will be attended
to, nnd the books packed ns well ns if the per-
sons were present to nitend the purchases. He
will also bcil to child, en as cheap an their p.i-
renis.

Purchasers will do well to examine his stock
and ;u ices before purchasing elsewhere.

Don"11 forget the place; he sure you call
flfPERRY'S BOOK STORE, on Main
Street, a few doors South of ihe Public
Square.

\\\M. R. PERRY.
Ann Arbor, June 27, !81G. li69-tf

Tn cases of fever, tho difficulty lies in tne
pores beinjr locked up. so that the hsat and per-
sp'ration cannot pass off. Il the least moistun
could he started, the crisis is pns-aed mid the
-lansrer over. The All-Flenlmg Ointment will
in all cusesot fovers almost instantly unlock tin
dkin and bring forth the perspiration.

TKMAI.E COMPI.AIN'IS.
Intliimation of tho kidneys, ol the wnmh, am!

its (ailing down, w«-nkness, nnd irregulniily"; in
sh'6rf, nil those didiculrics whi.ii nro frequtni
•» ith females, find ready nnd permanent rHiel.
Wo have hnd aged ladies tell us they could not
live six months without it. Bui to females aboui
to become mothers, if used for some weeks ante-
cedent to their confinement, very few of those
poine and convulsions which attend tlrem at thnt
period will be felt. This fact ought to be known
the woild over.

SCAI.D KF.*D.
We have cured ccses thnt actually defied eve-

rything known, as wrll as the ability of fifteen
or twenty doctors. One man told us he hud
spent iJsoOO on his children without any benefit,
when u few boxes of the Ointment cured them.

CORNS.

Peoplf need never be troubled with lhem f
they will nun it.

As a FAMILY MEDICINE, no raffn can
measure its value. So long as the stars roll
ilong over the Heavens—«o long ns man treads
the earth, subject io all :ho infirmities of the
liosh—so long as diseuse and sickness is known

just so long will fliin Ointment bn used and
esteemed. When man ceases from off the earth,
then the demand will cease, and not iill then.

To allay all fipprehonntons on account of itf
ingredients, in possessing such powerful proper-
ties, we will state that it is composed of porno ol
the most common and harmless herbs in exist-
ence There is no mercury in it. as can he leen
from the fact that it docs not injure the akin one
particle, while it will pnss through nnd physic
the bowels. J A M E S McAl I S T E R & CO.

1C8 South street. N. York.
Sole proprietor of the above Medicine, to

whom nil communications mtm be addressed
(postpaid). Price *5 cents and 50 cents.

(ETC AUTION..O
As iho All Healing Ointment has been sr

ly counterfeited, we have g:ven this cmuion to
thepubhe, that "no Ointment will be genuine
unless ihe names of James fticAlister, or Jnmes
McAlisner «fc Co. . are written wi;h n pen upon
eve»-y Inhel." The label is n steel engraving
with the figure of "Insensible Perspiration" on
the face.

Now we hereby offer a reward of SoOO, lo br
paid on conviction, in any of the constiiu'eri
courts ol the United States, of any individual
countorreiiina o'.r nnmc and Ointment.

MAYNARD'S . Ann Arbor, Wholesale A-
Smith & Tyrell, Clinton: Kotchum «£•

D C W i d D
gpnB; y ,
Smiih, Tecumseh: D. C. Whitwood. Dexte
II.t Bower. Mauehesier; John Owen & Co.
Deroit; Hanran &, Cook, Brooklyn.

Dec. 18, lh-45. 2-14—ly

On Hand Again!
THE Subscriber would respnclfully

notify ilu- puDlic, ihat he is located oner
more in the village of Ann Arbor, nnd i» pre-
pared to accommodate (he community with a
choice and well selected n<=fi>rtmoi>t of

N E W GOODS,
™nsistinc of Duv Goons. GhocKims I IAKD-
WVRE. BOO'S AM' SH'iXS. C"R.)CKI KY &C. A'-C..
which he will sell {or READY PAY its clien'j
•is the sain- quality of Goods cun be had at an\
oilier store in town.

Persons who wish to make purchases for tTosh.
nt Ciifh Prices, will do well tu call bnforepurciia
sing elsewhere.

By keeping the fir«t qunlity of articles, by sell
inc nt emnll profits, hnd by a fair and honoMibli
course in business, he expects to merit a hbera
shnrc of public patronn.'-n.

Most kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE will
he liken in pnyinent for Goods.

I T Bon.'t"forgot the place.—on the East Sid<
>l M:iin street; a ic w doors 6'»iih of thf Pultlit

Square, in the siime store with C Bliss, Jeweler
M. W H E l L F . R

Anu Arbor. Nov. C4. l ^ ' 6 292-tf

FIRE AND DISSOLUTION.
OTICE is hereby given that the Co-
n « r V n i > r a ' h ! p h o i O I o i n e o x i s II11T b e t W C t ' l l ll>i

this dav dijtsolycd by mirual conSu! ffcriherp. i h s y p y y
sent All persons indebted to snid firm, nre r«-
f j i i r^ ip ' ! i n r:ill ( • • • t h w i i l i n n d s r t t l n , n s o u t ! " S -

'•y fire renders it n»ce*snrv that imn'pdintn pfty-
, r ni shonlfi he mnde. Tho nccounis arc lei'

with Sabin Felch. at tho oW s'^nd
SfARIN FEI CU.
KM \NULL MAKN.

Ann Arb^r. Nov. 14, 1846.

N. B. S. Fi-lch will continuo in tho Boot.
Shoe, & Lft'i'her Businoss. as usuil. whore ho
hopes that nil his old patrons, nnd the public
generally will favor him with thHr patronage.

«-< > ntvt w r / u i2!) I-3m SABIN FELCH.

T H R E S H I N G M A C H I N E S .
r r ^ H E undersigned would inform the public
JL that he niimu/octiitfs Horse PosVera nnri

Thrashing Machines at Scio, ol u s-upenor kin'i
invenU'd by himself.

T lus j Powert- nnd Machines are particularl)
:id;i|)tt:ii to the t.se of Farmers who wish to ust
them lor threshing their own gmin. The pow-
er, thresher nnd fixtuit-s can nil be loniied inio a
common sired w.-icon box nnd dmwn wiih one
ptiir ol horses. They mo dtsigned to be usn:
with four horses, and are Abundantly stior.L' foi
that number, und may be snfely need wiih six oi
eight Horses with proper enre. They work wiih
less strength of horses according to the nmoi nt pi
buciness done than nny other power, nnd wi!1

thresh pencrally nbou'- tUX) Bbsh'els M h< ai ppi
d;;y with four holies. In one UiPtaiice Ibr-
bushels whent were threshed in three houri-
with four hoites.

This Power and Machine contain nil the nd
vnnta«cs iiociss.ny to make tlicui prolii.iblf t(-
ih<" puieh.isor. Tht-y nre strung nrnl duinh'e.—
Tiny nre o:isi;y moved from one phtce to anoth-
er The work of the .V'IH«S is ensy on tins
[IOWOI s in cofi pnrisoii to o hois, nnd the price i-
LOWER than nuy other power nnd mnchino
haveeyei beonr-old in ihe State. nocordiiiB to the
real vnlue. The terms of pnyment will be hl>*
r^l (• r notes that are known to be absolutel'.
good.

I have a number of Powprn nnd Machine
now ready for sale mid persons wishing lo bn;.
are invited tu ca 11 soon.

CLEANERS.
I expect to tie piepiired w; h n a few days i-

innlte Clenn'ens for ihbse who n>»y iya'hi 'horj .
Ti>e utility iind ndviintiiinn of ihTt P>iv,er -irs

Machine will nppoar evidt'.Dl foall on exnuiinin.
•he recotoniendaiions ot-ii-w.

All persons nre cautioned Bgainst rri.-il-cin
these Powers nnd Machines: tho dndorsignef
having ndoptrd the necessary mensures for seen
ring letters patent for the same within the t;m<
required by law.

K W. FOSTER.
Scio, Wnshtonaw Co.. Mich.. Jane Id, 13-16

RECOMMENDATIONS.
During the year i*8», c c h of ;he undersigrtof;

purchaso.il and used either individunlly or jointly
with others, ore of S. W. Foster's newly in
vented Horse Powers nnd threshing vinchinos.
and helieVe rht-y nre hotter adopted t,> the use o!
Fnrmers who want Powers nnd Mid!sn<;s te:
their own I'ts than nny other pov\er nnd ibrpsb-
er within «>ur knnwK'djro. They nre c liciiintc:
io be used wiih fouj lioises nn:l nvc oi nrnpli
strength 5or thnt jiumber. TJnj oppe'ni to !.•
coPiinictcd in puch n munner us to rentfer thei
very dumble with li'tle liabiiity of getting out o:
order. They nre eisily mover) from one [Auct
to onoiher. They can be worked with nny num-
ber of hands from four to u'cht, and will thresl
about 200 bushels wheat per day.

J. A. POLHEMUS, Scio, Washtenaw co
G. BLOOD. "
T. RICHARDSON, " ««
SAMUEL HKALY, " ««
S. P. F O S T E R , «« "
N. A. PHELPS, " "
ADAM SMITH, «« «
J. M. BOWE:V, J^imo, «
WM. WALKER, Webster, »
T H O S WARREN, " «
D. SMALLEY, Lodi. "

I thrcdhed last fall and winter w.ih one of S.
W. Foster's horse powers, more thnn lifteei;
thousand bushels grain The rcpnirs bestowed
upon tfio power amounted to only 0J cent?, ririd
it was in g(ji>d outer when I had done threshing.

1 invariably used six horses.
AARON YOUxVGLOVE.

Marion. June 6, 1346.
I purchnsod one of S. \V. Foster's horsi

powo.is 1'isifnil nnd have u=ed it for jibbing, i
have used ninny different kinds of powers and
believe this is tho best running power 1 hnvt
ever Veen. D. S. B£ftNE?.

Hamburg. June, 18 JC.
We purchased one of S. W . Foster's IIor.-<

Powers hist liilU and have used it nud think it i-
a first late Power.

JESSE HALL.
, DANIELS. HALL,

REUBEN S. HALL.
Hamburg. June, 18-16. 2G9-tf

A. C. M'GRAW & CO.,
Are now receiving their Fall Stock of

Boots & Shoes
Which have been selected with much care foi
the

Wholesale Trade!
fT"MJLY now respectlully requet.) tlie Mer-
X chnhts of Michigan mid oo'ju'enl Srnies. to

eVnnvine their extensive stock wlifcfa will be sold
it very low prices lor c;î h or n/iproved credit
fjnving for the List fifteen yo.-iis sold more
Goods nt retail than nny other House in M chi-
L;;III. they feel fully persuaded ihut lheir sb'feVtion
•>• to pricn, quality, anil s'z s, will suit the wants
..f llic people.

Their su>ck of Leather and Findings is nlso
comj'leie,

The 'einil trade continnoB *>8 iisiuil on the fi si
floor. CoHNKR urJKirKKSON A>O WOOLWAKI)

\ . C. McGRAW. & CO.
Detroit. Ans. 2-2. |H.4ft 2 > - l y

HE Subscriber has coiidtnntfy ior
goor! npsofffripnf of hcn'vy

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

T
WOOLEN CLOTHS,

-veil adapted io i ecountry M.nri,et ivdicji he wijl
*e\\ nl whol'-e ile or romil, VEI Y I.ow. Cidl un<!
;ee them at the M\^H\TT/N STOUT-:.

W. A. RAYMOND,
275-tf Detroit.

COUNTY ORDERS.
f"t~M\F. highest price, paid iJI cftfrh.Sy G. F. L e w .

JL ip, Kxchnnpe B,roker. oripjs ' te the Jnsu>-
mco Bink, Dofroit. for orders on firiy i>f th«

• ountios in iho Stn-oof Mich ^>nn: nlh"' -ir S'-."
sijciirit.es of all kitida aud uncurrent funds VuL

y ssortment
us general dnvl complete, nnd the prices nn low
(with the additional charcb for transportntion on
heavy »oods) us nt any establishment of the kind
in Detroit.

Hie stock ia comprised in part of the following
articles

FOR BLACKSMITHS.
Junmtn. Swedes, and Old Sable Bar Iron ;

Jtiniata nnd Peru round ni.d square Iron, from
.5l6ihs to 3 inches; Bund. Hoop, Stake, nnd
HoiBe Shoe Iron, all sizes ; Norwegian and Old
Sable Nail Rods; American/Swedes, English
Bii8ter,Geim»n, and Cast Stetls. Albany Spring
Steel, Albany made Wapon and Soat Springs,
Wilson Boxes, Sleigh and Cuite." Shoes, Mnl-
leablc Ci'stinjjs of every possible form, Horse
Nuils. Bornx. Horse Shoe Shapes, Bu«g> BaHdi*
Armitage Mouse Hole and WrighT's Anvil*'
Cotirel Keyed Vices, West's Bellows, Sledges
nnd H»nd Honitneis, Hollow Augers, Files and
lliisps ol every shnpc and size.

FOR CARPENTEl lS ,
A full assortment of eastern Bench and Moul-

ding Tools : 1'iniie lions : Millwriahi, Framing,
Corner. Duck B.U, Fnmer, oml Tnri.inB Chis-
els : Millwright, Tinning, nnd Firmer Gouges ;
Concnw. Cur.ciive Nut, and Common Augers;
Auger-lippod. Centre. Spoon. Gouge, and Gitnl
filet Bins ; Hnnd, Pnr.el. Buck, Conipof*, nnd
Keyhole Saws'•; ?ie«l nnd In<n Squmes ; Try
Si|u;iroe. and Bevels ; Spirit Levels ; 2 and 4
old Rules : Broad. Ma d, mid Narrow Axea ;
Adzes, Hannncrs. .Sttn? oi' Br-ices and Bin*.

FOR BUILDERS.
Cut Nails from 21 to fiOri, Wrought Nails,

liroud bend and Finishing Pfoil?, Cm Brads, Diy
nid Mixed Lend. Lins-ied Oil ; '• Bt-llevt-rnon"
Glass Iroin 7 by 9 to 10 by 14 ; American «nd
Noifolk Lnit'fies'; American nnd English Run,
Mortise, nnd Collage; Locks n:;J Lntchcs. wnh
lti>se_wi>qd. Br.-iss. Mineiid. nnd Pl.-itcd Knobs ;
"nsi, T.'i'iti, nnd Wiough't Butts; Sercwsi flolis,
Door Bflls and Furniture. Bnits Knockers. Ci«-
ern Pumps.

THE FARMERS,
•nil fi i<l ovory utensil ih^y require. Axes. Ma-
Miiii-iind Hitch Foiku, ln.n nnd <"nat Steel Shov.
•Is nnd Sn-i'lts. (lr>\$# nnd Cradle Syihes. Grnin
-c>"ps. Hies. Giul.bine Hoes Strr.w Knifes,
•'lowl.nr.s. p• ek Ax-.-'. W.»..l and Horse Curd*,
lloisc Brushes nn.I Curry Combt. Log, Trace!
Ci-il, Wrapp i<e ofitJ Halter C'hmns.

HOUSf- .KEEPERS,
•:in SPI^CI from the most splendid nssortmeni of
uvo:ic::n nnd l-iigljsfi TaWu Cnilery, Siieari

•Mi--.-,*: Pen nn.i Pocke'l Kr.;v.-s. Butter Knive^
ir.in. JJiJftiifHiia, Gtrmnn Siivor. oud PJiiied 1V»
nid Taiilo Spoons ; Bjii'unrjla Toa nnd Coffee
!Va : J)r;ifs. iron, nnd B.-itiannia Cnndlosiicks
:inc' Lnmps. SnufTe-s nnd Trnys. Ten Trnys,
I»:a.<"t!ind Iron Andirons. Shovels, nnd Tongi,
Bints Kettles and Pnils, Sod Iion.>. &c. «fec.,
•onethr-r with a !>.rfjp assortment ot Albany Cust

COOK. PALLOR. A, BOX STOVES,
•ill of which, having purchased for Cash, he will
•tlicr nt moat reasonable terms.

HENRY W. WELLKS.
"Ann Arbor. D c \ 'i, \B4G.

and see.
Dec 1, 1815 241-jj

M1
S E L E C T S C H O O L .

1S8 J. h. SMITH, assisted by Miss P.
i''i;:r.r, M)nnuiii(> to (lie public iliai *hr i«

pcp.ircd io ;i ceivo younu la. itH into h«T fcdiool
in i;." :; s. i.i.'iii rojjijj oi lh« I-|'its-;ujial Church.

TKKMS —l'"i qiioiFer oi \'J WOOKB. for tnglish
branchesfrdm .>'<!.to.*5: Fiench and Lntin c;ich
$3extta if iiU'suetl together wiih :\,e Lnglifth
sibdfes. or separately, .vTi ri 'di. The ech(>ol
wiM b« ftirnislied wuh u Pliilosophiral fipppfa-
tus; nn(f oecasionnl lectures given on the ]Not«
urnl Scicccs .

Mrs. Muphs will ^ive nstruciion to :dl wl.o
desire it, in Music. Drawing, Painting and Nee-
dlework.

Miss Smith refers to ihe following genlto.mtn:
Professors Wiiliums, Ten .' rook, »ind Whce-

rlon of the University; Rev. W . S. CurtiK, Rev.
Mr. Simons. Rov. C. C. Taylor, Hon. E. Mun-
dy, Win, «. Maynnrd Fpq.

' Ann Arloi-. April i?9. 1^46- 262-if

MICHIGAN LAND AI\D TAX AGENCY-
II. D. POST,

Mason, Ingham County, Michigan.

W' I L L attend to the payment of Taxes, ex
,ii..IIK.noii of Titles, purchase and eule of

Lands. & c. &c.
Any liuaineesentrusted tqdttii will be transact-

ed with promptness ond aociinjcy—Address bv
mail.

References, (hy -pelmission.J
C. Hu'rlbut. Detroit,
J. C. ITenr/t, drother & Co. ) ~ ,
Wild.-r& Snow, \ TT°y-
Woo«i!)iirv. A very & Co. \ ». v ,
It. G. Williams, J A w Vork'

CHEAP STOVES
AT YrSIL.VNTl!

COOKING <fc PARLOR STOVES,
j,13i received, by the Subeciiber, (most-

y froiri Albany) making a good assdrWieni of
the latest nnd best patterns, which will be cold
it Low Piiccsl not to be undeisold this side Lake
E;ie!

Also, Copper Furni'.uro, Cauldron Ke'ilcs,
Hollow Ware of all sizes, Stove Pipe, Sheet
Iron. Zink, &c.

TIN WARE!
Manufactured, nnd const-intly kept on hand

which will also be sold very low
P. S. — I'urchiisers will do well to call and

examine for their own satisfaction.
J . M. BROWN.

Ypsilnnti. J^ne 20, 18-16. S7It

FOR SALE

C ' l E A P rou CASH, or every kind of coun-
try Pl^rj'ICO.

Saddles, Bridles,Harness, Trunks, Vali-
ses, Trunk Valiffs, Carpet Bags, fyc.

A i m a B« |OU n > S ' » i ( n : e i i l o i V ^ l j - p - tV L. . S H U ,
whicti will be su!d vr-i v low, nnd no mi-tijk«:. 8t

(Of>K *«i KOIJINSOVS.
Ann Arbor, AU«,MIS! 12 IW46. ^77-if

E. G. BURGER, Dentist,
FIRST ROOM OVER C. M. & T. W. ROOT*!

STORE, JRANE & J E W F . T T ' S I1L0CK,

'26l-if ANN ARBOK.

C CLARK, Attorney nnd Counselor,
• .nid .liis-iii.-o oi the I'ei.ce. -Otlice. C»url

uuife. Ann Arbftr. V90tf

MEDICAL BOOKS.
U.t ,>f M. (I.CHI Rooks, just opfn«4

tor sale cheap tor cash at
June 15. 270-tf P«RBT*«

J\. and
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